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eagerly deeiroas of bringing the two countries into а frw ток, WOrk by washing ont the gold of gravel
armed conflict. How іпвпепгіаі thia element might beds are probably much exaggerated, but there

гіТмі'пУіі 1 rlStii M«'5ümV0,,lr' 1 prOVC itSelf to ** at ® critical ІваАш* no one can seema no good reason to doubt that the deposits are
J«vjn,h : : І i&SJtj'- : ,5 te1b condition», however, it ia «fextreme richness, if not the richest ever discovered.
i*t«ibot»d. ‘ The huhday School. certainly the aacred duty of all Christian citizens in The Klondike region appears to be so well within
іГїІЕ'АеіоЙаііоп", sands ai* a _1 .”"n both countries, not only to hope and pray for peace, Canadian territory, that its ownership can hardly
Jjffilf Г Г 12 м5и j{2i aiS? iSSiiN," ІЗ but to nse their influence to the toll to promote become a matter of in teraational dispute. The conn-

Т..Ж вммЬя* The F»rm - *- № honest dealing and friendly relntione nnd to cultivate try lies far north and is reached from Seattle or
Му УіЖгМПВії • * 6 Newe Bummnry, 14 вію ,, , *THK Yonne Heoei*. Denom. Funds, - - и kindly and generous sentiments between the two
Ьвііу ИтПГтгг. 7 great peoples of the one race and language.
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Vancouver either by a sea voyage of some thousands 
of miles through the Northern Pacific and Behring 
Sea and an additional voyage np the Yttkon Rjver 
of 1700 miles, or by a hard overland trip of some 
600 or 700 miles. The reports as to the great abond
ance of gold in the Klondike country ere said to 
have caused great excitement on all the Pacific 
coast, and by every available means men are making

ж share

* * ЩЩ * * * **
In the British House of Com
mons, Sir Charles Dilke said the 
other day in connection with a

UaÜs4 Slates, debate on the Foreign Office men was in London during the Jubilee Celebration, 
vote : " The gravest foreign question st the present has returned to America and haa been pleased to “V”y l° , ”2 *?..
moment grows out of our relation» with the United relate to a New York reporter some incidents ofhia * ap<>”' Wlnter the Klondike oountry to
State»; and if the matter ia not dwelt upon it ie visit. Mr. Depew, loyal American though he to, t0 ni"® month» and the cold is of comae
became the Government ia conscious that in these carries his optimism and good nature across the aea **^*j**’ the theT™°metcr r^»tenDK “ lo” ” 
difficult matters It can count upon the support of the with him, and ia able to take jiroad and benevolent V™". Tbe gTeend freezee to tbe lkPth
entire House " It seema very strange and greatly view* of British aa well aa of American affaire. but the
to be deplored that two nations having so much In "Probally no year haa been so interesting to "mm"» ere quite warm and mosquitoes abound,
common, united by ties of race and religion and Americana abroad as this," aaya Mr. Depew. "It O™ ml*r decr|bes“, "a homble country to
bound by-every consideration of moral principle and takes several generations to prepare a historical live ut vey ““‘“У 
national interest to live on terms of peace and good- pageant. None of the people» of other countries
wilt with each other, should, nevertheless, find it ao entered into and enjoyed the occasion and Its spirit
diflUMlt to deal with questions affecting each other» with such freedom from jealousy or fear or with such 
interest» fci a courteous and friendly aplrit. There satisfaction to the Americana. European nations, 
ate certainly no question» at present in dispute be- while cordial on the surface, were troubled critic» of cause for congratulation at the results of the Parlia- ‘ 
ween the two nations that should not easily yield thia exhibition of resource* and naval power. .The mentary enquiry into South African affairs. A

to eesadtoom dlptoimatir tieaUnent. I* the Seal most superficial view of Continental polities and the majority and a minority report of the committee
csiitm"nothing greatly Important in a practical European concert ehowethia." Mr. Depew highly have been presented. The majority report contains

point of view la involved, and the definition of the appreciated the enthusiastic loyalty of the English a pretty severe censure of Mr. Cecil Rhode» for his
boundary between British Columbia and Alaakg people and their Intense devotion to Mr Queen, connection with the Transvaal raid. He is charged

ight easily to be effected by mutual agreement or He could liken it to nothing iii the experience of our with pursuing a course of action which resulted In
by arbitration. It la not necessary to contqpd that times except the love and reverence Tor Lincoln an astounding breach of international comity, aeri-
Ilritiah diplomacy has always been characterized by manifested by the people of the Northern States, ously embarrassing both the Imperial and Colonial
a spirit of generosity, or that the views put forth by Alluding to the great naval review, the effort upon governments and with utilizing his position and the
the British.OOvernment have always been right and France, .Germany and Russia of the thirty miles of great interests he controlled in order to aasiat and
just.. But the British Foreign Office has slwsys battle ship», cruises, torpedo boats snd torpedo and support revolution, while deceiving the High
maintained the language of courteous diplomacy destroyers, Mr. Depew says, was significant.- A Commissioner and concealing hia views from the
in the diacuasion -of international German diplomat of distinction is quoted aa saying : membero of the Colonial Ministry and the directors 
question», and during the peat few years "Germany haa the moat efficient and formidable of the Chartered Company, Two of the members of
espeeially the mother country has exhibited a army, and we are invindbe on land. Some of onr the Company, however, Mr. Beit and Mr. Maguire are
moat eoncilliatory spirit toward the United Sûtes, people are advocating a like expenditure on the aea. found to have been cognizant of Mr. Rhodes’ plans,
of which her aCtion in reaped to the Venezuelan But we would bankrupt ourselves in vain. We Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of State for the Colonics,
question and the proposed treaty of arbitration are would never catch up, aa England would undoubted- the Under Secretaries of tbe Colonial Office and the 
evidence. It ia much to be regretted in the interests ]y maintain her present preponderance by building late High Commissioner, Lord Rosmead.are exoner 
of internstional peace an) good will that a like tone аа fast aa we did. " Visitors from the colonies, too, ated from any charge of complicity, on the ground 
and spirit have not formed expression in thelegiala- have been impressed with the evident» they have that there ia no evidence to show that they had any 
live and executive aCtion ofthe United State. The had of the unimpaired virility and strength of the knowledge of the intended raid. The minority 
present can* of Irritation may be unduly exagger- mother country. A Colonial Premie «aid : " The* report, presented by Mr. Labouchere, was doubtless 
ated. But In view of the fate which the proposed people at home are up to date and can take care of colored by that gentleman'» radical character and 
treaty of arbitration met in the United States themselves and protect us without our help, though extreme views. It places the conduct of Mr Rhodes 
Senate and the undiplomatic and insulting we are very willing to help." There la no doubt, and the men who acted with him in organizing the 
tone of portions of a despatch of Secretary Mr Depew thinks, that the* representatives of the raid in the worst light and intimât» that the failure 
Sherman recently made public, respecting the clonic* will carry home with them an intense, If’at of the Commission to silt the whole business thor- 
Seal question, it can create no surprise that pre«ent rather vague, belief in the federation of the oughly Indue» a suspicion that Mr. Chamberlain 
many Englishmen are feeling themaelv» British Empire. " The celebration gave immense and the Colonial Office are not wholly free from 
forced to thguConviCtion that there la in the United impetus and fervor to the id» of Engliah-apraking complicity in the matter While Labouchere’a 
StetaamKnfluential, |f not dominant, party, deter- people working peacefully and harmonioualy to- poaition la doubtless extreme and perhaps not 

eCKlf powlble to force the two branch» of the gether and to their dominant influence in the affaire uninfluenced by personal feeling toward Chamber-
lain and Rhode, the reporte of the inv»tigation 
do not lead to the conviction that it was the deire 
of the commission to lay bare the whole truth In 
regard to the Transvaal raid, and the faCt that Mr. 

Wonderful stories are being told Rhode escape with nothing more than a censure 
of the richness of new gold fields and that, though without official connection wfth 
which have been discovered on the British Government, hia influence in South

That eloquent and optimistic 
American, Mr. Channcy Depew, 
who, with many of hia conntry-

Mr. Depew on 
the jubilee.

Great Britain 
aad the

till ia not heavy. The short

* ¥ * *

Loyal and stif-respetiting British 
subjects cannot feel that there iaNot Very Succesdul

min
groat English apwklng family into fratricidal war. 0f the world and the development of civilization j 
That it la the practically unanimous dwire of the 
people of Groat Britain and Canada to live in pace 
and in the moat friendly relatione with the people 
of the United States is moat evident. That millions 
of people In the great Republic cordially reciprocate 
the» feeling» of good-will, toward those who live 
under the British flag, ie as little open to question, the Klondike, a branch of the Yukon-River, and of African affairs continue to be dominant, are faCta 
On the other hand It see nil beyond quetion that the wealth which men who have been ao fortunate that will not tend to pacify the Boers or to convince 
there Ie In the United States a very considerable u to spend a few month» in this new Eldorado of the British Empire and the world that the receetly 
element of Ite population, and highly influential in north are bringing back with them. The report* » concluded enquiry resulted hi all that justice 
its politics, deeply embittered against England and to thousands of dollars being secured as the remit of demanded,

» * * *
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" w ,flortii to crowd the sermon Into twenty minute* or lislf »n«wcr to praver, «lull continue to prevail utilir the U,l
"V “ >■ .„hour. If, by the foolbUma. of prekchlagth. tot,l 2 5 Ш$5Й2ІЇ

TSSTI "Anil 1 preyml unto till Lord my Ood," will rave then tint believe, lit ui givrto tin preaching mylhmiiht. ** * ” P lUbtietloeof
D*n. 914- ill dui honor. Ut ui niâkilt mort tlim • dry die- On the Aret dey of January, tâj4, Mr. Jewitt aad wife.

Prayer I» • unlvtnml Initlnel. It eprlnge from • mini utruilon, on liirmd nay, which the divine рнг|к>» wlih thru nillvt hilpiri, In th# eerly morning ascended

III humiil I*iiiiu«*i. »lIIlien ind tin edIAcatloh of tin a*l»U. Olvi Ui* preach- nn.l Mohammedan mwqium, hut nothin* to till thini Hint
Th* hunger of tin child U not prayyr, hut tin iikln* In* Iti trut pUci ind It will rutliir help thin hinder tin tin oneIn* Ood «U worshipped there. With Mini 

l..r hmil wuidil In. Thi ImmorUil «oui Ini Iti hunier- inlrlt of ilivotlon. It eerlelnlv ihould uot ixvluili tint 'nl hh^dll П1ІТ kni”*nd ticli one liiturn pra rodtora
Ood of ЮІИІОПІ to send • iiilnloiiiry to Ongoll. Thin

Jul2 [4661

Sermon. meeting 
public ( 

Now 
faithful 
pel the 
servant! 
efficient 
are true 
*reater 
closet, 
more ft 
of splri 
sion tin 
work ft 
prayer 
youngs 
•Until 
whom 
collegii 
mental 
itUttl

fof breed wotfld be. The immortal soul ha# its hunger- «pirit of devotion. It certainly should uot txcluds that
Inge, lie mule appeal# to the world of ієни ; its frantic part of worship that i* the meet spiritual ami that bring# ______  ________ ____________________ 1 JBB.
efforts in the rush of business, or the whirl of pleasure ; the soul into direct and immediate communion with Ood. were "earnestpriyerTand" even"before*Uiiy "were ей, 
Us cravings for what may satisfy it# desire* may, in jit# craving* for what may *atl#fy it* desire* m»y, in The prayer meeting Î* especially devotional in Its char- the answer came, as of old to Daniel. They returned to 
metepher, hedmeribed м prayer I but In miuphir only, «сім. It *!v« ample opportunity for Hu ixirclwi of ™ ™^hu^î diVl.mxïï'iiun
In true prayer there l» en approach to Ood ; en opening prayer mil ргаїи. It Wii In Ihi ml ml of Jnui wlini lie гт„шЬгансі, indMr. Clough ind three iiitlvv
of thi hurt to tin dlvini IliHuiiici | * pleading cry, ІИ *ivi tin pronilii, " If two of you dull Igret on nrlli » preacher* in wit tliltlnr. lit 1871, ill yiira litir, there
humin ipnch, wlntlnr Inaudible or ixpriiiid. touching inytliln* tbit tiny dull ilk, It dull hi done w*> * nitlvi church mmtlnrln* one thousand *lx huu-

, Ihiyir li not nndlwtloii, *1 10W11/Hrm. Von nny fir them." It took form In tin diyi jud prewHn* Ihe hîîïdrad'amtlSF ?гТи
Іншії Un knin, il your liulddl ; or, bumtli iprwtln* «dvilit of tin dplrit ; It out-llvwl fin lime» of P«ntoeu*tal tork le «111 gotug on ind twice ten thourand In the city
briuetui thit ira bullied lu thi light of tin morning euih htesalug : It Inn continued to tin prwut *» x mighty noil surrounding region, intent to the falthfutneil» of Oorl
Income wrapped In mrioux conlemplitloii, You limy force In the kingdom of Chrlet mil mud no rimulii until to hi» рготіме. Thousand» upon thouwidi, yet ui.-
•leAti In the prenne* of Ihe mow capped mounUln, mil jho end of tlnn. Іштшоїм1.,! иїіі J&Jüf hüiloîi „«IL
be moved by * wine of the «ubllnie In nature, end of the ||, The nr entity nf prayer. It I» the imturel remit of -rll, |,|Uurn„ WH| hive iiieuy event, to relate tint led 
mejeely of him who I* Infinitely greeter Hum *11 III» our reletlom to Ood. W» «re dr|ien<lmt end dnfut. Up to ihe Anal conqeeet of Burmah hy the Brltleh. In
work», hut you do not pray until you m«ke » direct ad- Prayer li the expreeetoii of Uie one feet mil the confoe- the Book of Providence there will etand recorded the
ix™ '■ ■“ s'ЕЇВхгНйж333

In our religlou» «peech we ere coneuntly referring to prewice ebout him. Chrlet ««"ill» more near and rent, hi» pucpoaraT mil no where more effectually then before
prayer In euclt a wey alto Imply lie great Importance 1 I,ove become» more ardent end the will more eubniMv*. the throne of grace.
and yet we hive ecarcefy reelUod, *» we might, the Bnt this la not the explanation of 11» neceaelty, ae «ouïe 'w. шшя* noTou
blowing» U lia» to give. Thi» I» my reaeou for cbooeln* affirm. He who declare» that Ilia mind look» more to , цю litoral Interpretation upon «ucit paaaagc» »» them,
a topic for thi» occaelon to comuioii-plsce. prayer «» a power for uplifting the eplrlt to divin» com- » дії thing» whatsoever yediult »»k In prayer, believing!

I ehell endeevor to eliow where and why we ehould munlon, or who alflrm» that lt« value conelde In tkle, ye ahell receive." " Whatsoever we a»k we receive if
pray, end yet without the ewurance that I eliatl succeed, tint it elope people from »»kl|ig for wli»t they cmnot nlm." We »n not to undenitend ROM JaM* that
either to your eeliefectlon or my own. Hut I eni »ure of get, cannot In- trueted a» lulerpratora of Uie Hevlour'. CVuiS'hMw'^uromtaed’lnd'^wtwi lil.^plrlt ineplr'-

yeur Indulgence end sympathy In treating # theme eo word#, "Aik end y# shall receive, seek and ye shall the prayer, it shell be heard There are pasaagea, uo*
find." To such as these prayer is only, as Dr. Hushnell ever, that we may understand in their llUnî sense un«l

I. Where,twit we pray. Kv.rypbce I. holy, furOqd exprcwml It, ".kind of dumb-bell ex.rclw, good» ! "yTn7,.qu»u^,.\utira.
I. everywhere, The devoted minuter of the goepel, exerclee, but not to be unwind." |„, .Ц your cereii upon him, for he cerath for you."
drawn Into ebelhroom, could kneel and prey and convert Prayer 1» weak nm coming to the eource of power; It Thu. praying and truetlng weihall have many umied
even the pUci of revelry Into » emetuery for the mini- I» poverty epproechlng the «tore» of Inexlietietlble weellli ; «newer» to prayer ; end, eemeilni», paradoxie»!M It mey
feetetlon of the divine preeenc*. Hut, in order to the It |, alnfuluna «eking for pardon, and pollution for *Pf^fa**t*U', - frrtni .p.
maintenance of the hehlt of prayer and to eecura the clwnelng It Uthe depoell of faith In the lUnk of „lull of о#, reUilvf»toO«£aad Saf H U mpaileUipm 

fnlleit developement of the ChrletUn life, we need Heaven that makee'eure of large revenu» of wealth. ihe piece It holde In the progrew of the Kluirlum uf 
epedel time* end pUcee for the eout'e lutercouree with Ood give» hU people » draft thet they mey All out for CUrUt. Prayer U eleo e neceeSty to the Individuel be-

thcinaelvee, that «hell never lie dlehonoreil. " l-nr every J"*; WUluiut It there cen Iwiio girowth tn gra6e 
The Aral pUce I would mention I» the Clouet, йоте on, tbit uketh received, and he tli.t eeekrth Arnleth." - may blfîn open mwton. That РДУ wUl'pray

»(ait where you cen tie elone with Ood. Conoemlng thle The railonelUt pronounce» thle m elwunllty, " Ood," when lie liecomee e lalllever, U certelu, end tide may In- 
we have epeclflc Inetructlon. “ When thou prayeet enter he eaye, " cannot change hie purpoe» at the' request of lint In evidence tliei he Iim accepted Chrlet » hU 
Into thy cloqyt and, when thou heel «hut the door, pray." man. Nature hae her Axed la we that cannot be abrogated navlour. The words " For Ueliohl lie prayeth/' allayed 
Itnler the eecret place, eliul out ell Intruder», friend», by the human will." That U aa much » to alflrm that , pnè" young convert w d* ' 'aoti її* * і lav 1 > v er the neceealty of 
liuelii»», pleasure Let every thing etend heck; let nature I» superior to the Creator, or that God U limited prayer A brief experience will eulllcc to »how that back |
then he e peuer In III*'» routine ; let the eu» end moon by III» own work». alldlng la ulna wlili II» neglect. Tlie tempter, finding the
«and Hill, wltlle, In communion wltli-Jehovnh, you We ere reedy to confeea the myeteri» .of divine young Christian off Ills guard, will he »uraito Improve hU 
gather new eirength for the dude» end struggle» of life. providence. We ere encompeiaed with niyelery., There ‘„Жцеї'іігаое, a‘ml"lie, who prondwll'w well а|С|ІіеС|* 

Nothing ceu lake the piece of »crei prayer, not even U » myitery In prayer. Hut whet we cannot unitenteiid ginning, will be noon heck again Into the world, to the
the pulpit, for, though » men mey daily lead the devo- we need not know. Hillh lay* hold of the fecut of disappointment ami grief of hie brethren, sod to the
tlone of the people at the aacred deek, hie spiritual life Providence end bolide upon the Arm foundation of dishonor of the Cltrielian netne,
will suffer loss if he (low not draw new supplie# from the certitude. It does not attempt a solution of the riddles „***"'іи *rniY'tmrasura"the *5?w»?d Топи of ndîgion
closet. He cannot be a growing, happy Christian who is of the universe. It docs not tear the hud seunder to find but they will be feeble, stumbling Christians all through
not often in tills place of prayer. the secret of the opening flower. It plants the acorn, their course. Really there are but few of Christ's pro

Again, there should be dally prayer І11 the household, though it knows not the mystery of the oak within its fessed followers who know the strength, tlie stability sn«j

Though we mey not I» ehl. to furril.li the Scripture com- .hell. It believe. God In the fee. of the impound»,
mend for family worship, we nevertheless recognise its The objector affirms that prayer is useless beesuse the Tlie closet testifies to their devotion to their Saviour ; Un
importance. Abraham was to be the founder of a nation divine plans mu*t all be accomplished. But is it not family altar declares theipsettfed purpose to eervedhc
that ehould become the channel of blessings to all the included in the divine purpose ? Is it any more unreason- the prayer meeting witneiees to their fidelity to
world heceuu of hie gorily influence In hie household able to expect an «newer to your prayer then to believe *urch ;

Wherever he went the patriarch erected an altar, upon the word of Jesus, " Hi in that cometh untome I will in with God, and so may we. He had hindrances to piety, 
which, in the presence of his family end dependents, he no wise cast out? " It is in God's thought to save you, for he lived in a corrupt age, but he pasaed through all 
presented hie dally offering to Jehovah. Joehu*, amid hut not without your truet In Chrlet » your pereonul uncorrupted. To ettaln to «Imiter excellence our life 
the cere, of .late, dltl not neglect the culture of religion Saviour. If, by yielding to ,04»! demand., you nre to ’"Ц",'* ,uch “ hl"' P^yerful. clrcum.pect end con» 

in his family. So well was he assured of their piety he “ make your calling and election sure," is it not also as Our associational letters have revealed в very general 
confidently affirmed, " As for me and my house we will certain that if you would have good things of God, you neglect of family prayer. This is a serious, if not an. 
serve the Lord,1 ' Thus potent ehould he the InAuence of must uk Him for them f alarming symptom,' The ironm of piety I» largely lack-
cvery parent end guardian, God, hy lealah, rrvealed hie purpow to deliver Irrael ."Luidlim «га'ім'ем HkéwTfrem SïtdrcumrtMCeè

For the daily family devotions, where Goa's word from captivity two hundred and fifty years before that ever to become Christians ; and even if they do their 
may be heard by all and his favor hnmbly sought, no event occurred. Ône hundred years later Jeremiah re- piety is likely to be of tlie lower type. The standard is 
express command is needed. The godly parent mu* pealed the promise. A score of years pass away apd m the home. Water rises no higher than iti eourçe, ami, 
hive . concern for the .pMtuel welfare of tho» Uo are Иикіеі I. conmiUsloucd to repeat the greclou. won!, but Th^Wtor. .!» .how e too general neglect of the 

of hie own fleeli end blood, end title anxiety will And lu add» a neceuarÿ condition, " For this, moreover, will I pnyer meeting. Here we And the pul» of the church, 
natural cxpreeelun hi the eetalillehment of the family be enquired of hy the Hou» of Iarael to do It for them," and It li often xo fwble tint tin ver. life I» endangereil 
eltor. Iti оііііміоп would entiiil ecriou» low. We eym- The tlipe draw» near for the fulfilment of the ргоіпік, from heart failure. A vieil to a good many of odrprayer 
pethlm with 1-hlllp Henry In hi. raying •• There I. . concerning which Dauielhad learned from the books, ^Srch« wlikhitey rap^ent''
plague and a curse in the htync where God is not wor- And what does he do ? Does he sit down and wait for Hero indeed are the few a noble atrueelim! band, theshipped." the good word to be accomplished ? In my text he» tells •'pillera" of the church, the salt of tS earth. These

The prayers of believers ehould be heard in the church. wtiet he did—" I set in v face unto the Lord God to have come from their homes and their fields, wearied, 
In this term we may include both the spiritual and the . hv nraver .«л «„nnllnetU* і т nr-.wi 1ІПІ , perhaps discouraged. With hardly time, as they sup
material structure. For the maintenance of the former *еек "У РгеУег supplication . . . and I pra>ed unto исге( рГШ»щ during the dsy, and with but small
prayer is an absolute necessity. The design of the latter the Lord my God." opportunity for в few minutes tslk with Ood before lesv
is te provide • place where God's people may meet to- The triumphs of the Messiah are conditioned by ing for the evening service, it cannot but be expected
getber for worship. This purpose needs to be strongly prayer- It Мпай tlown the that makes the gospel that the meeting will lack in spiritual fervor. Allow nuкйія. »« srs55-5=;; 5».s «g,, «щай ft 3 imMis^ssivassirBsseesttSSaStiSraS sstiarfsiS&oïasmrs:
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meeting, will be an excellent preparation, for the more tour's example. The ideal is beyond the actual. It must We learn with much regret of the withdrawal from the

SïkËtkkssï. -îSESâsS гйіВДїїіїЛїгїйг
pel then In the Beptlet (old, epd yet theee devoted the people go to their homes, he aeek» the solitudee. Iu.738.54, The expenditures heve been <19,333.00, thus 

' eervente of God heve not reeched the hlgheet degree of When others ere enjoying their " morning пер," he, "et leeving a bnlence due the Board of «4 <04 << "
efficiency. Applied to myself I know that these words eerly dewn swekens, ee it were, the eer of hie Father to rhev rennet. w»r, 1.1л ™ .і,.м. л-sre tree. In 61e review ої my ministry nothing gives me get fresh supplie, lor the dutiei.nd triel. of the dey." These reports were on motion latd on the tsble for du- 
greeter regret then the thought of e too-much neglected While the tired world lies In the repose of slumber he CUHIOn' *“ meeting closed with preyer. 
vlusct. You, my brethren, heve doubtlese experienced spends the night under the chilling sky, in converse Seturday evening’s programme—Educational—end 
more fully the blessedness of communion with the Father .with heaven. When the cruel nails enteral hie quiver- Missionary—sttrected a large congregation Indeed ell

ЙЛв orthemeetingsclthe Action were -ell.«end., by

work for Jesus, had it been more fully sanctified through emid the glories of heaven he is praying still. "He ever Beptisl» living iu the near vicinity of Albert, as well as
prayer? Mey we not add e word of admonition for our llveth to make intercession for them." By this divine by the delegatee. The meeting opened at 7.30 with ex-
youuger brethren In tha ministry. Be earnest end con- example let us be stimulated to persevering prayer, and «lient music by the choir end prayer hy Rev Mr Snell
stent in the maintenance of the prayerful habit. Those thus let it become to ua a habit, that aa a mantle shall ti,, llewlv -, .«..„і. 'whom we call " the father»" had nbt the advantage» of fall eeaily and gracefully about ua. y "W<d p^or ” **• H,v,ll>ck church-

collegiate training, but they were men of preyer. Your
mental culture will not enable you to dispensa with aplr- * * * *

“ The New Brun«wkk Eastern Awodation.
stand upon their shoulder*. It remens to advert briefly 
to some of the evils that we think result from the lack of 
bellevin
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ГІ1МІ to
Pastor Bishop, as chairman of the committee on Edu

cation, presented their report.
The report called attention to seemingly inspirai work 

of the denominational father» in the founding of the 
The 50th annual session of this Aeeoeiation opened at к1ю0ІІ Horton, ■■ Inspired by the conviction that the 

g prayer, Albert, a section of the Hopewell church, at to ». m., ideal aoul culture embraced within ita acope the moat
Departure from tkt New Testament method 0/ Saturday July 17th. liberal mental training possible." By the education of

saving тем. A gospel church,with iu pastor, and under The Sabbatli School Convention organize! at Port ministers and men for other „.„f,._a „___

в№їЕ,айїйі;5й;",-.їга, вд:іг1Г'7,":ї-.г чЧ *■ г,-1all the resource» needed to give aucceaa to the effort. ”P°rt fbla uireting will he given in the near future. and ncar|y every community in the Maritime Provinces 
There la, liowever, a feeling among our churchea that PaatorColwell and his people had made excellent pre- haa to a greater or leas extent, directly or indirectly felt

SESSeBSeEaGE їаздйїїгдкйгееfeeble trust In the power of the Holy Spirit. Evangelista H. Saunders, the moderator of last year , Rev. religious influences that had prevailed. In the attain-
are useful, especially when they work along Scriptural H. O. Eatabrook, clerk, «lied the m«tmg to order and meot of tbc dealrable results which have been secured 
Hue». Our own missionary evangelist, are tloing much Rev. C. C. Burgeaa was elected chairman. Rev. J. W. thus Ur, the report acknowledged gratefully the blesainn 
to шм“мв°і confctelonoî' ие.кпеІ TJIbytiSI M.nulug offered pray,,. Th, Hat of delegate, being of wi„ 1н,(1ег,і„р and paid «hearty tribute to Dr. 
weakness, if mit from the wnnt of Scriptural piety 7 And read, the election of officers was In order. These were Sawyer forthe manyyeeraof invaluable aervice whjch 
why this defect f I» It not the result of the neglect of « follow, : moderator, Rev. W. B. Hinson ; clerk, Judge he g|ven to Acidu Dr Trotter the new prendent
prayer ? Виссем la aaaured when the Lord i» trith his P. W. Emeraon ; assistant clerk, Rev. J. 01 A. Belyea | ^ reftrItd to aa one " eminently qualified both til
1*0p,,e- , . ,, , .................................. - Treaaurer, Deacon Wm. C. Calhoun. Amobg the vielting mental acqulaitjom Chrirtlan apirit, good judgment and

and. The lack of funds for the Lords work. Prayer brethren Invited to eeats were Rev. Mr. Comben, __........ і;. ,; raised ,.
and money sre very different things. One I» an exercise ,M..i,rdl., t -і лп-,і ■ o.v r w iw, n n Hid, »H оШгг ueceaaary qualihcations, raiaed up of God to
Intensely aplrtiual, the other 1» a material aubetance with (Methodiet) of Albert, Rev. C. H. Corey, I). D., Ш- carry on tlte work." In concluaion the report apoke in
ao much or earthlineaa about it that our Lord represented mono, Va. ; Rev. J. B. Connell, Brooklyn, N. \; Pro- high praise of the college for its beautiful and healthful 
Itaa " the mammon of unrighteouaneea ; " and yet they feaeorE. R. Morae, Briatol, Tenn. ; Dr. Trotter, Rev». гі1ажІІОПі it„ provirions for the comfort and general

l'unda comelilowly intotiie treasury of all thamisalon- W' ?' “СІ”‘уге' J' W' -y*”1""11,15' B°*" welfare cf the student», it» ataf! of able teachers and ita
ary and benevolent societies of these days. It la ao with worth and Mrs. Cox, Prov. Secretary, W. В. M.. U . equipments for work, commending Acadia and Ite inter-
ourown. There are college deficits and mlaalon deficits, During a brief preyer agd praise servtre held at this to the loyal and generous support of the denomination
while other worthy objecte sppesl in «in tor what they time, Rev. J. H. Hughe, gave intereatlng rcminlscense. Dr Trotter the fi„t k «.„ц.ру received ».
;,.eti in Жо»Й|,М ZÎ£r°tiy°/ *p®rtW 0< th* “1,y d,yl 01 M‘ AMOCiati0n' 9ln“ he flnt he «me for the first time before the Baptiste of Extern
bu^notChiefly.^^h^grwt^emsnd is^for^deeper.^urer’, “«■» it, forty-nlne ye.ra ago I lo mmlster. have New Bmnsw.elc and was given an attentive hearing,
epiritual life among our people. Let the “ apirit of gra« died and but three of the then member! now remain. Taking ,or hi, lcadtag thought “ What «n the intiltu-
aud aupnliratlon" come upon our churchea and ІгеЗега, Committees not complétât were added to, Sabbath an- lion, ,t Acadia do for , „ h, proceeded to outUnt
and inch reaulta would follow aa to fill our moulhs with nouncementa and an order of bualnesa were reported, and carefullv the work that the Academv amt the 4e„,i„«rv
praise. God owns the world. He commande the gold, ____ .. ,____ ,,,,__-__ «retuny me worx mat me Academy, and the Seminary,
and it move, responsive to ills will, into the coffers for mectin8 closing with prayer. lnd the College, and the theological department, that Ja to
the building up of hie spiritual house. Це «n convert Saturday, з p. m. Rev. J. H. Hughee offered prayer. be, are and will be prepared to do for young men and
government and railway bonds into instrumente that shall A. E. Wall and Rev. H. G. Batabrook, .commenced* the young women of the Maritime Province, To then”
w'ïïteU-vti.Ltt* fofth.°,mi,'ï6re.“o?hhl.^Llh,e r“din|i of tbe lelter, fr0m the ClШrC,“•' Rcv W lion "What do there Institutions expect you to do for
W wV ToSLkte^-'p^n'r « $^T^thl,ouir^,: Camp, chairman, r«d the report of, the commitl« on thenl,” h. -ld :

culare and our agente, but It all enda In Home Miaaiona. (, ) To be informed about them. They are not perfect
comparative failure. Pew feel the holy Impulre "We believe it i. according to ChriaC. method, that our nor are our churchea. They are an instrumentality under 

mLVn. ohnmol'd hteLlnn^oonr home field. re«ive th. first attention. While we are not God (orthe furthmnce of hi, kingdom. WouM that
churches, and to the world, still labors under the burden t0 ,t0P at Jeruaalem, we are to begin there' 'Ve would thcy could brought near to them. They belong to the
of debt, tltat ia crippling her energiea ; honored aervanta not leaaen by one iota the zeal, enthuaiaam and conaecra- membera of the Maritime Baptist churchea. I am your
of God, laid aeide from active aervice, are left to feel the tion manifeated in Foreign Mi мі on work ; nor would we wrvant ^ responsible to you. If ultimate failure cornea

t™pra*M wmdn white тші™ У8"*01 ^ ^ribntion.now flowing, ntothe your, must be the responsibdity for that f.Unre. (,) To 
in other lande are left to periah in their ignorance and M*eei®n l *“ y into , channel of Home ^ us your actual patronage and yout aaaiaUnce in
нйі. Міміопа. Rather would we pray for increaaed bcnevol securing patronage. There can be gathered,at Acadia a

Thla condition of affaire такеє it evident that we do not enct and intereat in our work amoug the heathen. But larger number of students. The вате teaching force end
?ЖГ,С,е  ̂ Wrt^^rt^™rdt.°tiUoroTt,M1ht« about th, same plant could handle 500students instead
of grace. Let ua plead In the apirit of John Knox, “ Give w0'k more e"eeti'^1 Uy ,our. d , “ of 300 aa now. (3) To help by your consecrated gift.,
me Scotland, or Idle." Ілі u. pray aa did the aainted work. Upon the parity and vigor of our Christianity at You ют,ііШе, get weary of this. Silver and gold are a 
Rutherford, who wrote, ti Wood», tree», meadows and home depends the aucceea, in a large meaaure, in Foreign ^ havc ь«п a means for the promotion of Hia
rhL\y^ny,W|L^V^twurrrtn„l/*i,r.^!.Ch^,W^n llnd‘ : ,he ch"cb C*nn0t h* rxP,'rted ,,ert *” inllu kingdom. There wa, a treaanry in our Saviour’, day. 
Lord, hear, O Ixml, hrarkrn and do, defer not for Thy ” * d*,u,fl contl“nt if “* ’**ht ,nd ** do” no1 There I. such now. This realm of learning mart not be
name's sake." illumine and aweeten ita own environment. handed over to the world. Your boys must go where

And unless the church proeecnte. vigorously IU home the Mme ^ jMlll is apoken and reTered and y,, p^. 
rlCPœXC ^k ti....now be comp.,1.1 to withdraw op^tk». in ciph-ofjrau. are Uught. Cooperation iu giving mua, 
mend auch an expedient for the raising of money to meet thî/0re,gn . ... .... . .. be continued. There *a a special and heavy financial
the neceasitiee of the present hour ? An ancient philoeo- There are then three reasons why this activity should obligation. When August cornea the financial policy of
pher claimed that, with a fulcrum, he could move the exist in our Home Mission effort. I. Because it ia the ^ Qf Governors wiH be placed before the Baptist
wforl?. W«‘ЙР* ti* ftjlcnim, the unchangeablypromise chrlet.„ method.». II. Becauae the foreign work can ш This body must take the responsibility of the

pnwp« oniy .hen the home work „eeivr. special ten- ,^nt and fatJepolicy оцг .„Ги.тс ^І тіГе 

l’eter ia chained and lying In a dungeon and guarded lion. ПІ. Beaure of Ita relation to Chrietlan educa- institution» will expect that you pray for them. They
by the imperial power of Rome, but tbe rage of the tion and foreign mieaiona." have been in comparative poverty but rich in the prayers
Tm£ Sec’y McIntyre givre the following statistic* of Home ^ tbeir ,ounderl and supportm. God rave u. from being
Sgto prom^hXLrat, oVtheTuJthati. ІаіГи^п *•*«> lo N’ » duri,,*l ,h'; ’~r . Me,d* 10 rieh'h,t Г ^ ,0 pray' P°xcrtT lnl1
al lour hearts. But what, if instead of speeches and reao- and enpplled 33. two general missionaries employed prayer than abundance and a prayerless and unaym-
lutiona, v e should fill up theae day» wiro prayers ? We ain« Bept. let, 1896 ; revivals under their labor» at pathetic rapport. Pray foryonr Institution» and for the
are the embodiment of helolreenere, but there ia an тише, Oak Bay, Maacarene, ClovretUle. Northampton, men wbom pUced ln position, of such respon,,-
ximlghty.forM above nanni about tm. inyttog unto Lttdlow, в.і^.иі, H„court, Point DeBute аші Muuger- ьш,у ' ^
romre,'and^he penrterortal Searing. ’ ^ villa ; addition» by baptism on Home Mlsaion field, «mec Rev. W. E. McIntyre, Secretary of the H. M. Board

A few word» by way of appliration, and I do*. Liv- Sept. let, 1896, 163 persons ; funds expended during year for New Brunswick, said :
ing near to Jeaue we shall realise our oneneae with Him. «3 1 co 08 churchea organized, three "Parte of the province need care and help. Albert iawords?”1^!* ye^abide^^me^and my ^wortla a^'e'іп'уоті” E. Knapp for the committee, presented th, report ^^^ТуЖ an?^^

oak whktaoever ye wül, and it ahall 1* done unto you." on Foreign Missions. rated in a work that has for ita aim Home Miaaton work,
Let ua be filled with the spirit, itt helpeth our infirmity. 'Fifteen foreign miaaiona rire, male and female are look- that will lead us almost into Foreign Mission work aa.we
He meketh intercession for ua with greenings which can- ina to ua aa Baptists of the Maritime Province» for вир- reach into Upper Canada. The French Mission work, 
not be uttered.” In our praying He shall be our teacher . я«д nn* -i.ter te under aonointment We learn now earned on by Bto. Schutt, to the County of Mada-
and our helper. Our Una ehall give expression to the P°rt' and onc eister te undc[ PP° .___ .. waska, should reach into Kent and Gloucester and Weat-
i ^ «jViinVi MgsWmeelf ha- imnlented end wWrh with MtiafactioD that seven churches have been organ- moriand. There is ground here for six,men to work
longings which He himeelf haa implanted, and which, j#d ^nct the „іміоп wae established, and that twenty- araon* the French,
coming from our heart, goes back to their source to nine have been added to their membership during the ®
return again in riches bleaaing. Let ua imitate our Sav- year. The outlook ia most hopeful.
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SStaSjïïSS
Л* і,. ... , n„nf1„ ■ rnmMnv ,.d He gad t0=nter ** hindered In his speech on Mem' Hill the apart.
The Maritime Baptist Pobliahiug Company Ltd even if it « not the largest роміьіе to «edve. Wlewfd tlU )tme1.ble cartom of .«kltlg the meet
1.1 publl.*em n«d Hoprletom their sympathy and to .hare with them all the ^ ^ 6U ludience ord„

ap,ritual light and bleaalng of wh.ch he wm the tbât he bright win from them the moat favorable 
minla er. It wa, only when they made ft imp»- h(^ ^ hu „ the „
aible for him to continue longer with them that he mlrvtlloai UA lad wildomi it no
turned away from them. ,w , штИоиІ boldness and great faithfulneas to

the truth. Who can suggest In what way Paul could 
hive made hla presentation of the gospel to that 

Union, but well known by many of our readers- tK)Uem, mon dl„ft Bnd effective ? Result, cer-
informa u. that he expetied to mil for America the uln|y lhowtd that, even for the brief time the
last of thia month. A year ago, whqp Mrs. Morrow apoetl, ,lborad Athena, it waa not in vain.

■ t had to come to America, Mr. Morrow's health was But doobtless Paulstep, were divinely guided
-The Congregational let of Boston sppeared last far from str0„g] but the need at the station seemed to Corlnth which ш of the charldt„ of

week printed from new nnd beautifully cleartype. so great that he resolved to keep on working a« long |u population and because of ita being a great centre
The readers of the paper will certainly .hare with as poasihlc. The fault was that in May he was of nlliaint, oSmd . шо„ hopeful ficld for the
Ih^rt^Ttmat:^» go.p.1 and w„ more Important a. a centre ofmia-

Till “ ”‘l thlnt. wh rh th. cZr of a friend, Mis. Payne, to whose care and the con- «Іоетгу influence. In population and other char- 
print. Among the good things which the Congre stant attention of the Civil Surgeon at the aution acteristla these two illustrious cltia of Greece were 
gationalist sets before Its reader. In Its last week a he feeh that he hi. ц*. T$e latter m«U more very different. Athena w« the city of laming, 
issue are articles from " Ian Maclaren " and Dr. R than fifty professional visits, for which he refused ar* .F. Horton, any compensation. -Mr. Morrow add. In thia con and Connth, thou famous for

nedtion, " English officials in Burma are not all art| and apecleily renowned
-After 1 vigorous campaign a vote on the Scott Act without kindnaa of heart. Many are glad to help architecture wu distinguished from Athena by

wss taken oil Thursday last in Chsrlottetown, resulting in on our work or to do us a favor. " Mra. Crawley, being a great mercantile city, having intimate corn- 
thé rejection of the tiw by a majority of 113. It is much mother of Rev. F. D. Crawley, ia to come In the meretj] re]etl0na with all the great cities ofthe 
to he regretted, both In the interests pf the city and of same steamer with Mr. Morrow. They hope to „ ,, ,U» province at large, that the temperance sentiment in reach America soon after the middle of September. ““T""”" “f^f8**" *£, ”*

Charlottetown wm not strong enongh not only to reuin —Naturally the reporta now spread abroad of the .“".і, т С’
but to enforce the law. The results which have been wonderful richness of the Klondike gold fields will ” * “* ‘b* Jew F<* , “*
schieved in Moncton and In Amherst during the past fsw ltrong]y atttract to that country those who are ot^h.ruA? Р"*,У Roman a"d P®*1ly a lxed 
months go to show that the Scott Act ia capable of doing ”, t0 „ rich, and it „ quite prob. .*»«»■oral charger Соті nthwq
very effective service against the liquor evil in our larger .. . ... ... „„ notoriously licentious. The bad reputation of the
town, when strongly supported by the unit*! temperance eb'e „ fn^tLnUn» “ya How>°”’ " had Proverbial
sentiment of the community. "bo wW, af"™ard’ *** even in Foreign l.ngu.ga, and i. immortalised by

"'J™'"8* muir ^ld not t theL'“"1 Р°^'" But the culture and asthetico
8 . r.rg ' religious charadter of Athena proved less receptive

The journey by sea and the Yukon river 1. long and „y| iBfluences of ^ ^ J
tedious, requiring more than a month by steamer llcenUgueew of crinth
from Victoria, while the overland journey I. one of Th, allusion wh,ch thc lesa(m containa to PauV|1 
great hardship and some danger. Those who should . ... _ . . . , . ». ...who married an orthodox peraon should algn a ?tolt now w„uld reacb thc rountry just et the j 4 iaJnatrudtive. Like other

document declaring that he aliould baptise and t)rginning of the ,ong winter, durfng which.thc cold {”Uh1b°y* ht h|*11*,rat* * ln ^
V educate hi, childred in the orthodox faith. Th, ,nd littl/or nothing in the-w« of work !°d■W.h‘B "quiredithecouM provide
'ukase also permits children of mixed marriaga can be done. The country ia of course largely, If for 1,11 wants by the labors of his hands. It were

not wholly, dependent on outside sourca for its well if, lu our own time, every young man were
food supply, and when the navigation of the Yukon equally well equipped for life's struggle. It la well
dosa, about the middle of September, there can be , to observe that the reason why Paul supported him-
no Importation of food for the next nine months, «.if ^Ul.___ _ *ТТ„ .

—Speaking of vacation» the Watchman aaya It is eaay, therefore, to inuglne what muat be the p g gospel was not because he
" It I.Vc.plt.1 miatake to spend a vacation In com- {[ »«• tlmc' <» 11"* of "lu. ™ th ^ Ї*Л cj" ”‘ПІlet“ 'to **

k *“ «’ -® -»™1 wT
i^îai&'Vu'Skïtiru’ïs; ”т,,л^',нГ -Ÿ,т,•then, or that they will not give you in the coming mr.t careful enqulrla before setting out One , ^ h« w« «relui to do

month. We ,Hd икк-іаііопм with different neonle thing. b« «У», ought to be clearly undeistood, that nothing whereby the gospel which he proclaimed
mo!'ЇЇ*: we ,’eith different У?р,е la, the goveniment cannot assume any respon.ibllity might suffer in the Mtiination of men, and he would
and with people of » different claw . . - More whatever for getting provl.lon. Into that country not therefore puraue a course which might create
than any other calling that of a minister demanda to supply any people who may go Ilf there in conae- „„V.. ... J * . .
Urge sympathy with the variou. phaa of human quen« of thi excitment and who may find “Г"8 ™ "g 1 t comm“tl“ "here he
lifoand charaAer, and that freahnea of view that tUae.ve. short of food. ”“Л.і"1УЄ,П‘иГег

coma only from a complete change of surroundings. — Л * і * , «ihenfo-éi rt û ^*11 ^rmes for the
We have nothing to му «gainst the ministerial Paul at Corinth. “!‘*°fg*i”; 11 wouM be well if all itinerant even-
• Uіщиег.school which threatened to become popular. After what was evidently a comparatively short * * РГ<^Є”1 W?fe “ caref“1 M Paul
But if hard professional study is the requisite stay in Athene. Paul passed on to Corinth, some g ve the unbelieving an opportunity to

vacation change ministers need, it would be well forty or forty-five mlla distant. The narrative of ' . . . .
tor then to put the study In the working yar, and Luk. i. exceedingly concire. and very much I. left . encoaraJ,ed
during their vacation lie fallow, Whatever the truth untold that the Interested student cannot but be „„Jf , “”ning Sil“ a”d Timothy
about going to school In vacation, it ia clear that eagerly dalroua of knowing. It la frequently repre- ° a' 11 no ,n cat*on tba^ e ”tinla-
durlng hla season of rat a minister ahould get away anted that the reason why Paul '• work in Athena "y ° .er ,w“in a 8 , ceuae *• » weak
a lar as he can from hi» brother ministère. The waa not attended with larger results was because of fee!'* ‘be;aeed ^«ympethy. Even
fanner, the aller or thc wdodaman can do more to hla failure to go about hla work In the right way. m?*t ,i° . * ,,°^Г,° •uPreme trial,
broaden hii outlook than the moaif agréable profa- We are told that Paul treated too much In worldly * ™ n lma a Р cs to watch with
alonal companion." * wiadom and philosophy, and too little In the truth Probably Paul had ban a good deal cast

-It 1. luatruAtve to obaerv, that th, A post,, Paul LreA.t 1W wriLt ï""wo-deHfft ».

In hi, mlaaionary journey, and hi. work in the «hrt wh!n h, ГатГ.топа them he ln real»"” "hat h. had believed to be . divine

goepel always, » far aa he could, aasoclated hlmaelf excellency of soeeeh or of wiadom aummoni. But he had been driven from place to
with the Jewiah communitiea in the cltia which he to th<m my^y of Ood, it li Pla” aBd «««У throat out of Macedonia enllrely.

t~t with” that' of»meemod,rë^^Chriâ i.n”.” who" infemd that ,laul wai' ronacio"" ,hat at AtheDa hr A"d' mu'.' A,Cj^L!!,OT “‘“Є10 encoar-
; j . rommunitv t-,,,,1 ‘ і,юг and had put hi» treat too much In human Jwrnlng and *** ^ba‘ lhabalo1,ed dlsclpla
? JL l Ù comm,,nity; ,ta"? eloof "nd eloquence, and had therefore failed to preach the ha had laft Philippi, Thewlonlca and Berea f 

eritkl* the churcha on account of their various ^ ^ falthfu]| and fu„ „ he mightWe done What woald become of the catw in Asia Minor >
short comings Thc narrowness, bigotry and other ... , . ._____ Psul must have been more than Нитям if н»
imperfodtlons which chamiUri^ the people who ™сае а”'^ “y the **; PT“ar,0U' ‘"'T"6" oev„ .uch qu«tlMln» WhL would thl Ln^

„r Paul waa doing the work of a pioneer missionary. °ycr ,uc° quattoBings wnai would the people
OMmnMod in the synagogua of Macedonia and . , . . , th . , hlch th, who prophwy evil thing» about the raiaaionsrv
Achals did not prevent Peul from coming into w“ “t*1”8 ‘ ” tbe Л , , z нЬнп м dev k.J." ""”агУ
Г.ІІО—І1І. «ні, «. hr «« t.. ,.„„1,1 «„,i ,„,,.1,, Word might be proclaimeil moet effectively lo refer- endavere of this day have aald If they could have 
fcBesrebiy Orth them » fer as he could and remain- ^ „ w,„ «, |ramed|,u result.
i«g with them » long sa he might without the jt more th,n doubtful that he had Intended to 
•eerilce of principle. They were to him Ood'e remain lit Athene » long м he actually did Hie

1flDeeeenger anb Visitor

Ша&. . :
83 Germain Street, 8t. John, N. B,

F.ditok.
Manaoks- BUSIN]

—A note from Rev. H. Morrow, of Tavoy, Burma, 
missionary in connedlion with the A. M. B.

Prime ІТ РЛТВВ90М 4 CO., «J Cermsln St

Editorial Notes.

for ita

—It I» stated that the Ciar of Ruaia in response 
to a Christmas wish of the Cxsrine for more religious 
toleration in the Empire, has issued a ukase can
celling that of his father, Alexander lib, which 
ordered that every non-orthodox peraon In Ruaia

henceforth to be educated in the religion of their 
parent*, aona in that of their father and daughters 
in that of their mother.

got Paul ear et that timer But at this JunAure 
alia and Timothy came and brought a good report

t
h
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from Mecedodie, and more than that Pa*l, had a 
vlalon and a word from hit Lord that put new heart 
into him. And soit i« el way**rith ,|hewa, eh 
doing the Lord'a work. Uia sometimes dark, the 
heart of the worker ainka, pessimistic voices proph
esy failure. Then a cheering message comes like 
good news from a far country. Then the Lord 
comes in a vision to His servant and heartens him 
for his work, enabling him to go on, as Paul went 
on at Corinth, to greater efforts and larger results. 
It has always been so, it will continue to be so 
always, until the Lord shall appear not in vision 
but in the crowning fulfilment of Christian hope.

* * * *

Ontario Letter.
PASTOR P. K. DAYPOOT.

The New Brunswick Eastern Association. the weaker fields endeavor to co-operate in the call and 
support of a paatofri • * і - . .. î/ üiT

The committee on digest oC letters presented the fol
lowing summary : Number of churches reported, 42 ; 
number of ordained ministers, 23 ; licentiates, 5 ; pastor- 
less churches, 6 ; total church membership, 6,761 ; 
resident members, 1,228; total addition to church 
membership, 501 ; additions by baptism, 402 ; <*мЬ 
tributed for borne work, $15,166.10 ; average per 
$2.24 ; contributed for benevolent objecta, $2,9б2.%7 
average per member, 43 eta. ; number of ministers 
ordained, 3 ; value of church property, $126,350.00 ; 
Sunday school membership, 3,814 ; average, 2,516 ;chnrch 
membership last year, 6,947.

On motion, the clerk, the moderator and Pastor Kata- 
brook were appointed a committee to correspond with 
churches that have not reported for two years or 
On motion the churches at Whitney ville and Underhill 
were received into the Association.

Chairman A. E. Wall in presenting report of committee 
on ordinations suggested that the duties of this committee 
be more clearly defined. C. E. Knapp considered it unbap- 
tistic to appoint such a committee. Pastor Colwell wished 
to see it continued, claiming that if churches contemplat
ing ordinations, last year, had conferred with ibis'com- 
mittee difficulties would have Ьееп1%^о|4*я4*# л

Pastor Bishop’s report for thé committee on' Denomin
ational Literature, urged the importance of using only 
such literature as will ennoble the mind, purify the 
lives and desires and incline us to a life like that of 
Christ і expressed approval of the Christian Culture 
Courses of the B. Y. P. U. ; asked first place in the hearts 
of the people for our denominational organ, the “ Mes
senger and Visitor,’’ expressing pleasure at its recent 
change of form ; advised the placing in the field of two 
wide-awake, earnest Christian men as Colporteurs. This 
report was discussed by brethren : Burgess, Esta brook, 
Hinson, Chipman and on motion adopted. The meeting 
adjourned with prayer.

2-3 p. m. An associations! .B. Y. P. U. was organized 
by brother A. E. Wall, President of the Maritime Union, 
with the following officers : President Albert Weldon ; 
Vice-President, Rev. J. G. A. Belyea ; Secretary Treasor- 
ei, Walter Tingley ; Assistant Secretary, Mise Burge*, 
Auditor, F, W. Emerson. Encouraging reports were re
ceived from several of the Unions within the Association 
and the new organization begins its work under favorable 
circumstances.

3 o’clock. Rev. E. C. Corey, after opening the meeting 
with prayer, presented the report on obituaries. In thsa 
report appropriate reference was made to the life and

_ . Ц ИЦ_..
iring the associations! year.

The chairman, pastor Belyea, read a plainly worded re
port on temperance, some of the recommendation» of* 
which were ae follows : 1st That every church in this aaso- • 
dation be urged to withdraw fellowship from every mem
ber who uses intoxicating liquors as s beverage ; 2nd, that 
the- churches should similarly deal with those of their 
members who, in the day of battle, at? found in the ranks 
of the enemy, working for or voting for the rum traffic ; 
3*d, that the churches should censure, and use all means 
in their power to bring to their aid, those members who 
come not to the help of the Lord again* the mighty ; 4th, 
that church members should separate themselves from 
every organization that sympathizes with the rum traffic. 
This report was received with much favor, and adopted.

Th- following resolution was moved by deacon G* M. 
Peck and adopted :

Resolved, that the Eastern N. B. Association, convened 
at Albert July, 1897, strongly expresses their opinion and 
request to the parliament of Canada that the plebisdte 
on prohibition be given to the electors free and untram
melled with any rider or hindrance, which might be cal
culated to influence the electors against the adoption of 
prohibition of the liquor traffic in Canada.

The matter of indebtedness of the Seminary'Й? St. 
Martins was introduced by Rev. В, C. Corey it the «fol
lowing resolution : ■ ..

Whereas, Mr. McDonsld of St. John hat inclined 
heavy liabilities on account of the late St. Martins Sem
inary and whereas, the denomination is in honor bound 
to see this debt paid,

Therefore resolved, that each church in the Association 
lie asked to contribute its quota of the above indebted- 
new and to forward the same to Rev. G. O. Gates, the 
secretary of the committee at an early date. This was 
spoken to by Revs. W. B. McIntyre, J. H. Hughes and 
others, and abopted by a unanimous vote.

On motion the following committee, on systematic 
beneficence was added to the regular appointment of the 
nominating committee : Deacon Rufus Tingley, Rev. M. 
Grow, Bro. J. H. Colpitis.

Treasurer, Deacon Wm. C. Calhoun, reported receipts 
at the various services of $85.00. These funds were on 
motion divided between Grande Ligne, to which $10 
given, Foreign Missions, Home Missions in N. B.,
Acadia College.

A resolution tendering thanks to the Albert people for 
their cordial and hospitable entertainment was adopted 
by a rising vote. The railways, the choir, officers 01 the 
Association and others, were also remembered with votes 
of thanks.

7.30 p. m. The closing meeting of the Association was 
not lew interesting than those that had preceded it. 
Speakers for the evening had been provided by the newly

young peoples’ work Excellent addresses were given by 
Revs. W. B. Hinson, H. G. Bstabrook end Brethren Well 
and Emerson. A consecration service, conducted by 
pastor Hinson, proved an inspiration and help to the 
large number present.

Two requests, for the meeting of 1898 were received, 
from the churches at Elgin and Dorchester, the matter 
being left in the hands of the moderator and clerk.

(CONTINUED ON ME FIVE). ; '

The Board will spend this year $2,600. Of this amount 
$700 will reach this association, and this body for the 
current year will contribute but $400 to the work of 
Home Missions."

Rev. E. Bos worth made a strong plea for the prayers 
and the gifts of all interested in Grande Ligne, referring 
to the fact that sixty-one years ago there was but one 
French Protestant in all Quebec, while now there are 
20,000 French Protestants. Through the influence and 
efforts of Grande Ligne there have been in these twenty- 
one years 6,000 conversions and 62 young men and young 
women have gone out as laborers in the vineyard. Fifty 
to seventy-five young men are turned away each year for 
lack of room. Since 1890 there have been 141 conver
sions at these schools, eighteen receiving baptism last 
winter, by Pastor Parent. Maritime Baptists gave less 
than four cents each for Grande Ligne. It seemed to the 
speaker that one cent per month would not be too much 
for each Baptist to give to this work.

Lord’s Day. The early morning meeting, conducted 
by Bro. F. W. Patterson, Lie., was well attended and 
proved to be a good beginning to the day.

9.30. The local Sabbath School, of which H. A. Stiles 
is the efficient superintendent, had as teacher Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, and listened to addrenses "by Rev. J. H. 
Hughes and A. B. Wall.

10.30. A very large congregation was present at this
hour to hear the association»! sermon by Dr. Trotter, 
from the text : " That I may know . 
of his resurrection,” Phil. 3, 10. ” The resurrection of
our Lor* is a thought not only for Easter, but for every 
Sunday, for every day. The resurrection of Christ vividly 
conceived and rightly understood, becomes a force in the 
believer’s heart operating as the grand support of: 1. HU 
faith, a. HU life. 3. !IU hope. The apoetle prayed 
that he might know this power of the resurrection. In 
order to know thU power we must give the resurrection 
its due place in our thought and consideration. We 
cannot think too much of the crow of our Lord, but we

y think of it too exclusively. Not the death alone, but 
the dying and the living are the pillars which support 
the faith and life and hope of the Christian.”

3 o’clock. The speakers at the afternoon meeting, 
which was also largely attended, were : Rev. J. W. 
Manning and Mrs. Cox. Secretary Manning held the 
attention of all during hU earnest addre* on Foreign 
Missions. Mrs. Cox spoke particularly to the sisters of 
the awodation, who are not yet connected with the 
active work of the W. B. M. U.

7.30. The large number of people that had been in 
attendance all day was perceptibly increased at the even
ing service. Every effort was made to provide seats and 
standing room, yet many were turned away from the 
meeting. Pastor Hinson’s sermon upon the theme : 
” Christ, the power of God,” was listened to with deepest 
interest. " God/’ the speaker mid, " holds the world in 
the hollow of HU hand, weighs the mountains in scales, 
calls the myriads of stars by name, as a mother calls her 
children when the shadows lengthen, meets out heaven 
with a span, and *ys, “ I am the lofty One ; ” yet HU 
greatne* lies in HU goodness. Christ would lose a 
universe of stars to wvu a single soul. Christ U not^mly 
the power of God to save a soul, but also to keep after 
salvation. Christ has promised to be everywhere with 
those who trust and serve Him. ” If," mid the speaker, 
” there be any of you who expect the time to come when 
the Catholic priests shall have the power of demanding 
recantation of Protestants, God pity yeur little brains.” 
The old church shall go forth from victory to victory, 
no cloud having yet arisen that forteils defeat

The sermon
impressive social service. A number of the pastors and 
visiting brethreà supplied pulpits in adjacent district». 
Dr. Corey going as far as Moncton.

Monday. Bro. F. W. Carpenter, Lie., conducted a 
profitable devotional service from 9.30 to 10 o'clock, the 
aseocUtion then taking up routine work. In a general dis
cussion of the foreign mission report Secretary Manning 
stated that the balance due the Board U not greater than 
that of one year ago. Salaries of missionaries have been 
paid in advance,as usual, two months beyond the close of 
the Convention year. It U not probable, if contributions 
during July are as large as those of last July,that the debt 
of the Board will be larger than that of 1895-1896. The 
great need of men to fill the places of missionaries now at 
home and soon to return, was strongly emphasized.

Some of the churches having in their letters asked ques
tions which were beyond the jurisdiction of the associa
tion, the clerk was instructed to advise the calling of 
councils from the church* near them. The question of 
grouping was brought forward by the many calls for aid 
on the part of the church*. It was strongly urged that

*♦1?
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:

Have you any weather down by the sea, Mr. Editor ? 
Have you *t in your sanctum with the perspiration ooz
ing from every pore, vainly wishing for a cool breeze ? If 
so, you will know how to pity your Western brethren, 
who for a time wilted under a heat hotter than has been 
known for years. Even while I write the government 
thermometer outside the door registers 82 degrees in the 
shade. The only persons here who have been able of late 
to face the thermometer without flinching were our Bro. 
and Sister Davis, missionaries on furlough. " This,” 
said they, "is winter in India.” Then we wilted more 
than ever. It would be useless to write to a Canadian 
paper about the
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JUBILER CELEBRATION
of last month. You know all about what was done, both 
in Canada and Great Britain. Jo me the most significant 
feature w* the comments of the American papers. We 
see and hear and read so much of the jingoism of the 
Republic, that we are apt to think our American neigh
bors are all jingo*. The events of the pest few weeks 
teach a different lesaon. Evidently there is a solid and 
a silent element over the line that is not constantly shout
ing itself hoarse ; but can and will speak at the peoper 
time. This element has been heard of late, and to good
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THE CONFERENCE OV CHARITIES

met lately in Toronto. It wm an important convention. 
Social Benevolence is among the chief topi* of the pres
ent time, and every phase of that work wm discussed by 
the experts who came from all quarters of Canada,United 
Slat*, England and Scotland. Perhaps the spwker who 
created the most sen*lton, wm a lady who advocated a 
fourfold test before issuing a marriage license. She would 
have every eppli*nt prove his filne*, financially .mentally 
physically and morally. What a weeding out each а 
testing would produce among would-be married people ! 
The speakers who seemed to be moat enthusiastically 
received, were Ml* Adams, of Hull Houm, Chicago, and 
Prof. Ely, of Cambridge, Ms*. They spoke on the wôrk 
of the social settlement
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« TH* XPWOKTH L*AOD*S

followed herd on the charity conference. There were 
19,000 of them. They brought neerly 1,000 others who 
were visitors. They esme from every section of the 
United States ; even from Texas and New Mexico. They 
brought their wraps, because of the expected cold, end 
they hid them sway for fear of ridicule, when they found 
the unexpected heat. The session» listed from Thursday 
to Sunday, and great waa the enthusiasm.

CAMP МХХТИГОІ
are supposed to be a by-gone affair. Dr. Spencer,of Brant
ford First church, and Pastor Carey, of Port Harwell, are 
reviving them. They have arranged for a Baptist camp in 
the neighborhood of Port Burwell on Lake Brie. They 
have arranged an excellent programme. The mornings 
and afternoons will be spent in devotion end In Bible 
study. The evenings will be given to evangelistic meet
ings. They ought to be productive of greet good.

" as mixes sxx vs."
It was a large church end e large audience. It wee a 

splendid opportunity. It wee an Inspiring text,- “ Behold 
the Man." He waa a young preacher, not the pastor of 
the church. Under hie address, we beheld several men— 
Denial Webster, Gladstone, Colquheon and others. I 
walked home with two Christian men, an editor end e 
merchant. I wee curious to know how the sermon Im
pressed these men. The editor said he thought the young 
man had been the valedictorian of hia clam, and he had 
served up the valedictory for a sermon. Themmchant 
said It reminded him of some of hie own High School 
essays Moral—when we stand before the people,let* 
magnify our own oAoe a* gospel preachers, and not the 
ofRot of the platform lecturer.

PAXK CHUXCH, XXAXTPOXD
lost • prominent member e few days ago, by the 
Mr. William Buck. He waa heed oF the Buck «dye 
foundry end had gathered much wealth. He wee taken 
off suddenly, and left no will.

Port Hope, July sand.
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i"1 suppose I might to cull lit the vlrarity doctor, hut would uot let me rest, suy more then the torturing recol-
your servent is a son of tin cobbler In our court, itnd he lection of my own pert In thet scene. I groined is 1
lies told ill the neighbors thit you were so kind hearted, remembered the women's words ; " Don't cry, Doctor.

I hid been i week In my new epertmeut, A week— oil, help my little girl I" You will hive to etind by so miny sick beds like this,
і sliorl time—end yet It seemed lu the retrospect like in Well, of course, the women must be helped. 1 was where our Heivenly 1'ither sends no help," 1 hid been
endless succession of deys, eicli one ol which contiined hiimeii, and surely knew whet was due to liiimenlty. Ho celled too tile. I could not hive saved her then. "By
the dreams and hopes of an entire lifetime, Yor e whole | went with her, aller drst taking out, with and Import, miny sick lieds like this," I hid my face In my pillow,
week the white porcelain sign of a practicing physician щсе tbit surprised and, half-shamed me, most of the It was a (earful night. These torturing thoughts that
lust shone In splendor at the street entrance ind upstairs necessary Instruments of a physician. made me restless had nothing In common with the bright
on the glass door of my neat little flit. Across the street to a great court lying behind a long dreams that were wont to visit me and gladden me both

l'or a whole week my small reception-room, with Its row of houses, up five flights, each, darker ami steeper waking and sleeping,
dirk curtains ind Its straight-becked chairs, hid united than the list, through an lll-flltlng door Into ■ little llarly the next morning in old college friend cime to
for pallents to avail themselves of the advice ami help of cltamlier with a sloping celling and one tiny window, see me is he wie pissing through the city. He dragged
"Dr. Max Kruhirdf," md there on a pour but neat lied, with feverish limbs, me through the crowded streets, to the museums, to all

It" really did not surprise me at ell that my office wee „ml wandering, unconscious eyes, lay a child about four- sorts of restaurants, and complained of my lick of spirits,
empty for i few days, lieceus#, as ’ told myself, consol- uiouths „Id, The women knelt down by the bed. I pleaded i headache, end so escaped going to see a pop.
Ingly, the neighborhood must Income familiar with the "Abe doesn't know me oily upire," she moaned, uler play at the theatre, tired and exhausted, I went it
fact that It had good medical advice right here In 111 pi,, child coughed hoarsely, That was croup of the last slone to my room. As 1 poised a florist's brilliantly
midst. After I hid sent away my first patient complete- worst kind.1 1 tore • leaf from my blank-book and wrote lighted windows, I stepped lu end bought a costly white 
iy cured, things would assuredly be different. Then- Hly f|,at re*tprescrl|itlou. 
efter my growing reputation bail lawn announced to the o(lo u, tll« nearest apothecary's," I said.
netghlHirhood, or, better still, to the whole cKy by a nh. looked at me with some rmlierrassmeul "Can't woman. I found the attic room unlocked. It wsedimly
crowd of patients In office hours, as well as ley a neat 1 take H to King street I" she ashed, lighted | • small coffin stood lu till middle of Hie lure
little coupe, which a dignified coachman would drive "No, Indeed,"! cried. "Why do you not wish to go room, end the child ley there In i while shroud. The
through the principal rlreete^then, yes, then And so 1 Hie n|adhecsry In this street f" ribbon from the hit on the will lied been worked over
came to the dream which occupied me most. I fancied The women rediletied visibly In spile of Ihe coal dirt, Into two Hills bowl i a myrtle wreath rested on the felt
myself egeln with my couslii Miry, wlm certainly eould "I think," she stammered, ’’it the llegle Phirmicy, hair, i«d the gennlum blossoms were scattered over the
lit the role of e doctor's wife most delightfully. In King street, they may know me, I carry susl there, body, on the table user by was a limp, end the open

I was In love Milt rny little golden-helred censtii, As ,nd perhspe they wlll-I here no money." A Urge tear hymn book was beside It.
s boy I hail shown her ill these little knightly attentions г„ц 0|| ц„ )ж)„г |ler tiHtxl. I laid the beautiful white blowout In the stiff Utile lie ml
Which ere powlble from the stronger playfellow In Ihe "Oh, these |ieople who can’t pay for iloctornr medicine end fastened a bunch of violets on the Irreiet of the silent
Itowntand on the playground, Ass Junior I had tletll- «phi,I" I raid, lni|istlently, to mywlf, I look out sleeper i then I kicked at the open booh, "I Joy Ip
cited to her my first poem, end as s settlor I lied nearly some money and wld aloud : "There, take that end depart the old hymn that I bail learned at school end
ruined lay unformed letrlloae voles by continually sing- hurry I" e half forgotten :
lug elmel the "flsaen-halred maiden," When I came Tint women preened her lips on the little one's hand " To my deer ones who grieve,
Itome, after Pelting my flret examination, the young mil then, More | could stop hsr, on mine anil Installed mu r.2îiOW 1
niedleil student lucerne sure that the "flaeeii-lielred ,^,y To Clot l'a wïîfv un imnst I tow"
ineklen" returned hie love with all her hearli yet not a , pwhed around the ream for a seal. A poor chair, a , UM lh, I*** .way with a sigh, The words of the old 
w”™ w" *P" „ „ ...... ш._, „„ , rough lore, si. old tel,Is, some cheep kitchen utensils mi hymn, Ihe solemn stlllnee, the peaceful Utile child op-

My uHlverelli' eduree wae flJ the low, sold etové, which tosh tits pUee of a range ; lit „„ I went home, after hu|ulrfngabout the hour
washing unusualy herd or fighting sueeesefnlly the lire- ияііег lumglng on titer wall, a threadbare woolen „( ІмігІ a I
some battle or a final exatglnallon. In splto * "У drees, ami near It a cltlkl's gown and a little list trimmed , ,„lwi мг|у. I was weary, ami alt my unrest had
oecuttallim, my doer Mary s eyes were lonstantly In my with a wide blue rlltlam | tm a narrow shelf near the tiny ї0|1. As If called forth by a imwer higher than my
thoughts end eeemeiIt., ^yktng tluill veheetlgterest la wlmtow a curled myrtle plant a searlet geranium, xml a ,,w„, WonU of an earnest prayer earns to my lips, of 
m'v Л ‘‘У’"" '-Hf111; І,ГІ"Ш wl*” I WH* "I1 the prayer that Ood would blew me In my lt.nl profs,-

ЇЇЧЕЕЕЕНіїми: “‘Sfï- - -• .........-
............... - ■

tile window niche. .... curly, Nile breathed painfully, but she was not con-
in the following deys I hed opportunity to talk with I end her blue eyes steriéïl straight before her, id

Mary about all lliemlr-caetlee which a young physician ц ,р, were looking Into a illetxnt, unknown cmintry. It
In bis empty office lies aliunde lit lime to bulk! ; but I did „„ Mll| In the 
mil venture yet to diseuse my dream of the future doctor's 
wife. There lay at times In my sweet-heart's blue eyes 
an expression which drove the words beck even when 
lltey were trembling on my very Ups, Not tint I doubt- 
tel lu till least that Mary's heart Iwkmged uncondition
ally la me ; no It seemed rather as If a lack of confidence 
In tny professions I eldllty lay In her glance, end my 
pride Induced me to keep Silent until a report of my first 
Independent case should call forth Mary's full approba
tion end unlimited confidence In my chosen vocation,'

I set In my consulting-room burled In suck thoughts as 
tltese on the afternoon of this dull Novsntlntr day. I had 
barely beard the timid ring with which some one I tagged 
admittance. 1 rose to open the door In place of the little 
pegs whom I bed .sent on an errand. During the few 
steps that I hail to take, I confess that I was overwhelmed 
by a flood of the wildest fancies, Here was a caller who 
needed mv help, Of course, It was an aristocratic 
patient, with ringing praise and fame, a ml—eh, there 1 
wee again, thinking of the doctor's wife.

I opened the door. A poorly-clad woman stood before 
ms In the dim light of the late fall day A pair of great 
dark eyes looked beseechingly si me from a face thin end 
streaked with coal dirt.

"Doctor," she said, in e trembling voice "Ob, Doctor, 
be merciful, I beg you I My little Маг y Is sick."

Tint name atoned, to some estent, for the disappoint
ment which the woman's poverty-stricken ap|tcarance 
bad caused, for It did not harmonise with my recent 
dreams.

"Who are you f Who sends you to me f" 1 asked.
"No one sends me," replied the woman, softly end 

rapidly, "Oh, Doctor, do come ! liver since morning 
I've bysn carrying coal from the wagon to the next house.
I live over opposite In the court. My child lias been sick 
since yesterday, end I found bar so much Worse when I 
hurried home for e minute just now."

I beeHeted, somewhat, the disappointment was so
a fact- 
sot diet t

My Pint Retient. I had епіки» 
Ing on a New 
soldier fob line 
whet my ocenp 
nit engine on « 
down Into virg 
miment ee fer 
«lluatlon, At 
leaving Waehh 
Ington on my t 

One mornliii 
rending a news 
bring na to our 
out paying suy 
men nul a ye 
slowly «round I 
by e question II 

" Pipe, can't 
pinnae I »•

Before be not 
aside my paper 
lltey did SO, І Ц 
lie lied to rente 
«lightly stoop!h 
from Me answer 
Idled him end 
matiiles tbet li 
which loeotnoth 

" Oh, pipi I 
" Not now, in 

cltenee, then I 
tltese greet meet 

I wld I » If y 
Uteri on the fit 
young men і IIP 
wey," fie then 
•elves, I set tin 
we moved slowlj 
Ington end of Ik 
gentleman eapla 
ling the inaclilti 
•bowed he knew 

’Ob, pape I I 
t-nglne nut In tin 
grand to be cirri 

As tin engine 
ihe gentleman i 
wistful look In tl 

" My run la on 
I leave here at t« 
are willing to Ire 
trip liera In from 
We do not go lui 
safely promise to 
•pot at 4, jo tills і 

" Papa, papa, t 
know that this gt 
me, Do let me і 
get back, I wan 
die trip,”

The gentlemen 
He let him go, 

Words fell to t 
over the bills am 
Hons he asked, I 
from the prairie I 

As the engine і 
the return trip, i 
knees, looked up 

" I have gotth 
you know my pa;

" No, my hoy, 
familiar to me I 
climbed into this 
I have wen your 
way I "

“ Why, he la / 
travelk r,

Por a moment 
» «U fliialied on n 
child In my chart 
whom I had only 

Von may be a 
Washington whei 
president, waathi 

Another men, I 
train on Its arrive 

The next ind 1. 
he had trusted mi 
Virginia, was whs 
die sad funeral « 
10 layl the msrtyt 
John Henry Mertl

xv ma же nova*.

camellia and aonie fragrant violate,
I climbed the five flights to the home of the poor

must standees on the day before, lielplew to ltd.
In the early morning I awaited the Utile coffin at the 

“ door of the house, A men bore It before him, end the 
mother followed in Iter poor black gown. Hhe pressed 

I went to the Move, hut fourni my hand with a grateful look, when she ww that I lied 
inly a few clilpe-tuo few to bulk! « fire. Ho I wt down joined the little procession The wey wee not long, the 
ind welled for Ike women end the medicine, streets were almost empty, end the sir wesunueuelly mild

Again Slid again my glance wandered about the pov- for November, When the Iron gate of the cemetery
erty-alrlekeii room, A poor, hard-working women wlio opkted, the weeping women bowed Iter head still lower,
carried coal on. the street, while Iter child lay nick end A young clergyman stood Inside the grave, "I have 
suffering ! end yet she certainly loved her little one ten., nnderteken, as fer es I am able to pronounce a blewhig 
derly, Huddenly a thought allot through my mind that, over til the sleepers of my congregation," he wld, eoftly, 
I should not lie side to wvc the child | that perhaps L as he met my surprised look, 
lied not been decided enough to take on my own re-

room.

■ Dwr, kind psator, you did not euepect how much com- 
eponelblllty the extreme and energetic inesaurea which fort those simple words of hope that you spoke over the 
would have wrested the little sufferer from death. My ||ш« coffin brought to that poor women and to me 
bwrl grew hot as I hurried to the door end listened for » oiven heck to rest In the band of Ood." » I know It, 
the mother's footsteps, j hn0w It," sobbed the mother, end bent her pels face

There she wee at last. To my reproechfil! look she over the bend of a young clergymen, 
only ansjvjM, humbly i " There were so many people In Tbit evening I went to we my relatives, 
the store. Polks like me must stand hack." find the parante at home. Only Cousin Mery wee there
Цілії hour of torture pawed. Tim medicine dkl no good ; to receive me. We wt by the window where the inoon-
llttle Mery could not swallow It. Neither did It «veil light fell on ns, end then I told her of my first patient,
when, with trembling heart, but a sternly hand, 1 need ,nd what I bed learned from it, Mery wld nothing In 
the knife on the slender, helpless throat. The little „„wer to my confewlon ; lint suddenly I felt her enns 
Ijnlden-belred girl died - died before my eyes on the lap thrown .round my neck. Hhe looked it me with ' wet 
Ul ll,r xtfieken mother. eyes. " Don't you we, Mix f " she wld, " now you see

The woman looked up ee if startled when a tear fell on yourself whet was lacking In your preparation for your
her hand, for she lied not wept. " You are crying, Doc- work ; but, thank Ood, It lias come to yon with your
tori Oh, you must not do that, You will have to stand first patient. Now I believe that you will make a good
by so many sick lieds where Ood sonde no relief." Hhe physicien, wlio will bring help, even where hie own skill
looked earnestly at the little body. » I loved her eo. І I™,™..'ro Т^Гг^'г
did everything for her tbet I could, living ao poor. When such e doctor 1"У Hhe smiled*!,rough her trappy trars, 
I cam* home from my dirty work I always found her eo Ami so et lest we were betrothed,

Ae It happened, the very next dey I wee celled to e 
child that wee suffering intensely with croup, and wee so 

» „ , . happy es to be able to save it. Since then Ood he* shown
she would laugh for Joy when l came hem.. Ood has ma<£ favor to the lick end miserable through my efforts,
taken her ; he loved her better Hum 1 —but oh, how end my work bee grown ever dearer to me. 
lonely It will be for me ! " But the mother of my flret patient moved Into my home

! pressed th. poor woma.c. hand | I coulfl hot awak ; KvT.ftir th^w^wi^'sh" «с£іп»і‘«
but I laid soma money on the table and went out softly, „ook, nntil she decided later to make «till another change,
Once et home, l laid my case of instruments ewey, ami end came to nurse our little first-t>orn daughter, Mary, 
sot down overwhelmed. J could eat no supper ; I went {the Wept over our baby for joy, and in thankful remem-

■dortor worthy

I did not

pretty, eo loving. Por hours she would lie on the bed or 
sit on I be floor end play with almost nothing, end then

greet. The woman wiped with her grimy hand 
that already showed the trace, of leers She
pafehHy.

who hail found a

f>' >
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J» The Young People.T-.

Rev. В. K. Dalky, 
A. H. Chipman.{ Tile following important renolution was omitted from

* * * * lh‘ International B. Y. P. U. have such vlUl connection
Prayer Meeing Topics for August. with lllc YounK Peoples' movement :

C. И. Topic.—Patting religion Into onr dell, teaks, Th'r' '**"’» I* need of Interesting «
! Kings 7 ! 13, Г4 ; Acts 18: 1-4 ; Mark 6 $ 1-3. muc“ *ar8er proportiotf of our

B. Y. P, U.—The true wlidoni, Janice 3: 13-18. temellc study of the* соці*»
* * * * , Th,r*,or* »«lved, That the lixecutfve of oar Aeeocie-

Honsd B. Y. P, U., secure *n AssocUtlonel Benner to be
B. Y. P. U. Deify Bible Reeding». *nn“*1 K*thering», to the County wmllng

(neotlst union., In U* luge* "motor Of sacces.fuliee.min.Hon.l pap*.

Mornlny, August 1—Proverb, 14 : ,7 33. One relearn In ^сие,^'у1°о/І'іпГ"х«7,,^|ну "h.Tltg^th*

lÿ; =?9AtT M.S; "“■"•>* of£r«urai„.r,^n *£££
(vs. 1 . Cmnperc Pro». 15 : 13, with membership.

Wednesday, August 4 —Pnorerhs 15 :10-33. Ще 
seasonable word, (vs, 13b Cothpsre I*, so : 4,

Thursday, August i.-Proverlw 16 :1-13, file delight 
of hinge, (vs. 13), Compere Prov, 1» III. ,

I’ntfer, August 6,—Proverbs id: 16-33. The teacher 
of the lips. ( vs. >3 ), Compere Luke 6: 43.

Hnturuay, August 7.—Proverbe 171 1-16. Ilow to 
*|israte friends, (vs, 9). Compare Prov. 16: 1*.

* 4i * *

Unirons,
Y. P. U.,

young people In the eye-

>

* * * *
Cbclasa

P. Union was organised In connection, with

The
prrMnt officers ere I Preeldent, Ml* Beatrice K. Reddy 
Vice-President, Mr. Stephen Feulkner ; Treasurer Ml* 
Hattie Turner ; Secretary, Ml* Bernlee Leery; Correa- 
pondlng Baeratary, Mr. J. A. Ready; organist Ml* 

Pray* Meeting Topic For August 1st. Annle ЧЬІтап. We held our first meeting July 9th,
" Tile true wisdom.” James 3 ; 13-18. ”*іЬ * memberehlp of twenty-thr* active and four ataoc-

( Born» av aXV, и, ». sitsw). J1** outl^°l< loT tbe Union seems promis.
Wisdom Is rated very high b> the write, of Promt» church during thé tértTelofth"

(Me Prov. З ; 14-13) and he advlwd every on# by all young converts seem апжіті» to - Г** J 7™?
m«ns to a<ld It to tbs real of hit possessions If by win- be an example to the older Christians In 
dtmt the wlreman meant truth, w. can well onderaUtnl looV lm „„„„ m.mtw, wll,i, t‘hi‘ jj
the reason of It» great value he sets upon It end why Peetor Dysa Is to lie with us altanut. jLûT”™ j “T"
he -rgaehlehaarerato acquire It .toll cosU. Surely there tra„ tsk.ng up to^CCcéu* *££>
Is no poeeeetion more desirable or fronght with grntkr i„|y lHo7 -___,, *,DV'
bleating# to Its owner, then . mind well tiored with ,У '' Correepondlng Bec'y.

knowledge. We rightly vslua for our young people, 
sliove every other possewlon, » «rat elm education,
This Is why to many parents make so large а мсгіАое to

;

« * * *
How to Keep Your Room,

A look Into the clnsmber of a boy or girl will give one 
*nd iheir children to college, becauw they know that a •» Idea of what kind of a man or woman he or ahe will 
good education la a grander equipment for life's work probably become. A boy who keeps his clothing bnnx
than a farm or a shop. There la nothing to which any up neatly, or a girl who* room Is always neat will be
young person con aspire with greater pleasure or more »pt to текс a successful man or woman. Order end nest 
certainty of acquiring than a thorough training at one of ne* are essential to our comfort, »• wall as to that of 
our Christian schools. . others about us. A boy who throws down bis can or

At the prawn lime, Hr. Trotter and Ills agents are book anywhere will never keep his accounts In shape 
Imslly engaged in bringing prominently before the people will do things In » slovenly,corele* wey, and not be lone 
the prmelng claims of out college and Its offilUtad Instil- wanted In any position. A girl who does not make her 
allons and endeavouring to Influence our youth to begin h«l until after dinner—and site should always do it her. 
a cour* of study at Wolfvllle. The time wins op- wlf rather than have a servant do It—and throws her
Fortune and the subject assigned us for consideration dre* or bonnet down on a chair, will make a poor wife
highly suitable for an educations! meeting among all our •" "*“* aut‘ °ot of ten. If the world could sec how a 
Unions. Rlrl k*«P* Imr dreialu---------

By giving one meeting exclusively to education and 
that Is one of our tints us a society we will be able to
mist Dr, Trotter In a very acceptable manner In the Sure It Was Right.
arduous task which he has undertaken and possibly to ...................
Indue» one or more of our number from each society to ., n,,L he had* fini tori hi“ ' wbl*pereU 8,01 10
start Immediately for an education. ‘'terbc bld ,finllhe‘1 hl* •“» «»<> about ko

On the evening nemed, in order to Insure a successful „JL3\u ,, ь ,, u
meeting it will by well to engage the pastor or some other «”* ehouldsf* "take it
etlucated person a graduate or1 attendant kt the college. 'Pu.th« ti Ггіеї7,е„го " У' °W' 'TO“'‘ kn^w

preferred to take charge of the meeting. He or she а. шц , a,,*"., , .
the сам тау be, will he able to present the subject In a , , , ,or? ’ Sam 'kntanded of
way that an untrained pereon will not be .Me to do.

The meeting Itavlngopened in the usual way let the ' *°7,.;g 1 °”*е“У." answered Dick,
leader cell attention to the fact that nil truth originates .® “ ‘ 1 5 Л"* Л °"B “‘!!ll“t І'ш a,ter 1 <»’»
with Ood, since grace end truth came by Jem Chrtat, bei”* doiag ri*bt,' H tuy work „n't done right, it

True wisdom Is divine, end comes not from an earthly 7°“ ,, 1Ü ,аГ il P8*^ ЬУ Ul« teacher,
моигсе. 1ИІН Ьфщ the CAM whether we speak of science a great man once aakf “ 1 would hither be right than 
or theology. When an ancient astronomer accidently hit president." .A small msn—1 mean In spirit—would baVe 
upon a great discovery In the ecstacy of the moment he ааИ, " I would rather get ojo«g™»y then be right." 
exclaimed I "O Lord I am thinking thy thoughts after The hoy who looka at getting thr.nni'h- more clo*ly than 
thee " This celebrated student aud dl«ov*.r w* hnt IfoXer
putting in hie own language the words of the Psalms, he may gain.—Our Children. 7

ilia Work.
* ¥ *

"The heavens declared the glory of the Lord and the 
firmament showeth his handiwork.” Hence theology ie 
not only the (juceu of eiences but embraces them all.
Really the investigation of truth is but the study of Ood. cverX ^ЛУ> e,,<^ ^ done with it. You liave done what you 
Hence the student is ever breathing a pure atmosphere, cou^* i*ou,c blunders and abauridities no doubt crept 
imbibing the highest knowledge and associating, with iu ; forget them as soon as you cau. To-morrow ie a new 
the most select company. dny ; begin it well and serenely, and with too high a

But true wiadow is valuable not Ofily because of its spirit to be cumberetl with your old nousenae. Tbia dav 
noble origin, but because of the rictr beimfita which it і» all that is good and fair. It is too dear, with iu bora

teMfîrnitaiüir,&&4JSÏÏ *Ddi,,viu‘iOM'to°“tb«y«“rd.y»r
ways exerts a healthful effect upou character. "Who ia * * * *

SC Thcgutin, Mexico ha. ri*„ on. foot since ,830. 

who baa a saving knowledge of divine truth will con- At the point where the Misaissippi river flows out of 
Htanlly exhibit certain fnnta of rlghteousueas, purity, I>ike Itasca it is only to feet wide aud 18 inches deep, 
meekness, peaceableness, docility, mercy, love, fruiU ao The fanions rivers of ancient Greece, which are men- 
desirnble in all. What a blessing is a Christian Hduca- tinned so often by the poets and historians of the peniu- 
tion. May many determine aa a result of this meeting to sular, were mere creeks, some of them scarcely larger 
graduate at Wolfvillle. than brooks and not deserving the name of river.

¥ ¥ ¥
This was Emerson's advice to a daughter : “ Finish

I

July 28. 1897.
1

Tad Lincoln’s Ride.
?

1 had enlisted In 1861 at Rochester,M, V,, and was fir
ing on a New York Central engine when I quit to be a 
«.Idler for Uncle Bent. My enlistment papers showing 
what my occupation had bean, l was soon detailed to run 
an engine on a little rood reaching from Washington 
down Into Virginia, that was Wing operated by the gov
ernment aa far down aa the boys In blue commanded the 
■Itnatlon. At title time I made a round trip each day, 
leaving Washington at toe. m., and arriving In Well
ington on my fount at 4 p. m,

One morning, while 1 eat In the cab of my eagine 
reading a newspaper to pa* the hour or more that would 
firing us to our starting time, 1 Weenie conscious, with
out paying any particular attention to them,that a gentle
man and a youth were esanilnlng aiy engine, walking 
•lowly around It, At length my attention wee attracted 
by a question the boy put |o tile man :

" Гаре, can't we get up mi Ilf Ask the gentleman, 
plea* і Г

Before be could comply with the boy's request I laid 
„Ida my paper and Invited the two to step up. When 
they did so, 1 noticed that the gentleman was quite tall.
I Ie had to remove Me high ellh hat end then stand In n 
•lightly stooping petition while In the cab, I minted 
from Me «««were to the quest Inns with which the boy 
plied him sad Me eaplenattons of different parts of the 
machine that he knew something of the principle upon 
wltleh toeomotivw art built.

"Oh, papal I do wdtii 1 could take a ride on It."
" Not now, tny eon, Maylie coma day we may have a 

chance, then I shall W glad to let you ride on one of 
Hie* great machines tit which you taka stteli an Interest."

I said 1 " If you and your son will have a seat over 
Hier» on the A reman'» box 1 will W glad to give Ilia 
young man a Utile ride. I want to pump her up, any
way." Re thanked me aa he and the boy seated them- 
iwlve», I eet the lever, opened the throttle slightly, end 
we moved dowly down the yard, end out to the Wash- 
liigten end of the long bridge across Ills ГШопійс. The 
gentleman espialnad to the lory all of my acts In control
ling the machine end tie movements In a manner that 
•hawed he knew the locomotive very well,

'^Oh, papa I I do wlalt I could take a tong rid# oil thla 
engins out lit the country, where It go* fut. It muet W 
grand to W carried away by such a Idg strong hone. "

A* ilia engine itowly latched mice more Into the sheds 
Ilia gentleman again thanked me. and al I caught the 
wistful look In the boy's face I was prompted to say ;

" My run I» only three hours out ami three Wek, sir.
I leave here at tan a. m., and return at 4,30 p. m. If you 
are willing to trust the boy to me, і will take him for the 
trip here In front of me on my wet. The road Is wife. 
We do not go Into the enemy's country, I think I can 
safely promt* to dellever the young man to you at thla 
•pot at 4,30 title afternoon."

" Tape, papa, do let me go ; It will lie „> nice, end I 
know that title gentleman will не that no liar ш cornea to 
me, Do let me go, papa, and ilan’t tell mamma until I 
get back. I want to eurprlw her by telling her all about 
the trip,1'

The gentleman could not withstand Me eon's pleading, 
lie let Mm go,

Words fall
over the hills and vallcye of Virginia. Prom the ques
tion# he asked, I soon discovered he wee a western hoy 
from the prairie land,

As the engine puffed and groaned up a long grade on 
the return trip, suddenly the boy, who set I «tween my 
k ncet, looked up into my face and said :

" I have got the very beet papa that ever lived. Do 
you know my papal"

" No, my boy, I do not ; but there wee eomethlng to 
familiar to me In bis ippeerance that ever since you 
climbed Into this cab I have been trying to think where 
I have seen your father before. What la his name, any
way!"

" Why, he la Abraham Lincoln," replied my fellow- 
trovelh f.

Por a moment 1 reeled on my seat In aurprl*. but It 
» ion flashed on me Oust the tall man who had placed Ihe 
child In my charge could їж no other than the president, 
whom I had only seen et pictured In the newepepers.

You mey be sure I mode a doubly careful run Into 
Washington when I fourni that Tad Lincoln, aon of the 
preeldent, woe the Utile gueet I bed in my cab.

Another msn, I suppow a whtie-hou* servant, met the 
train on Us arrival and took the boy away.1

The next end l«et time I saw Abraham Lincoln after 
fie had trusted me with hi# boy for a six hours' ride In 
Virginia, was when he lay In elate in Washington before 
Hie etui funeral cortege started to the prairies of Illinois 
to lajf the martyred preeldent to rest at Springfield.— 
John Henry Msrtin, In New York Sou.
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fMissions. * .*»
> w. №$. ідІШедЖя™*'*

етлаа»‘вContributor» totM. —^ М».,. ^па o»nd one^Mi^^nd.^ ontgrown V«^««

W. Manning, 178 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. В. work ліп Suodey Schools. There ire three Mis- fe, cts. ; Bass fiiîer, $1.30 ; Five Island». 38 <*»■
* * * * sion bands and fourteen Aid Societies in the Count)-. Мажу Smith, Trees. W. В. M. U.

The evening session was of unusual interest. Miss Grey, . . . .
PRAYER TOPIC FOR JULY. our returned missionary, being present ; addressed the * w ~ ,

woft in these Provinces that the audience in her usual interesting and forcible manner, Foreign Mission ООаГО.
describing some of the trials, persecutions and
discouragemenU as well as the joys incident to the notes by the secretary.

* * _ , every mothers heart was touched with pity. May much for the^reat cause of missions it is a good thing to per
The annual meeting of the W. В. M. U. will be held at interest and sympathy be aroused in the beetle of the what others are doing along the same line. The Church

Sackville N. B., on Tuesday and Wednesday, August indifferent, as our sister tells of the great need and of Missionary Society probably receives and expends mote
i7th and 18th. It is expected that the meetings this the wonderful гюввіЬй і tiesoftherelugu land, for Jesus. m0ney than any other society in the world. The income

year will be of more th»n ordinary interest. the°“опмГтЬвм». “ехсєЇІєп” musk ot thc Society for last year was $1.488,oco,and there were
Will the Aid Societies see that they are well represent- wu furnished by the choir and the offering more converts than for any p ec .-din ; у err. The baptism

ed Let the sisters make some sacrifice, if necessary, to was five dollars. At 9 o’clock next morning 0f adults for the last year numbered 7,700, the largest os,
attend The usual arrangements with the railway and the meeting opened with devotional exer isea. record. Of these 3,751 came from the Uganda тівіоїщі
aliéna, lue us g Then the work of the societies was discussed, and the Africa. 450 persona offered themselves for appointment
steam bodt authorities have been made, bee pag 9 burning question,was asked; How to interest the ш missionaries during the last year. Quite a number of
the Mxaaeiroea ahd Visitor. indifferent women of tbs chqrche* in mission work. A these were found to be disqualified physically w other.

The delegates to the annual meeting of the, W. В. M. number of yuggeations werp given. wise. Of the 109 men and 91 women that came before
U to be held in Sackville, N.B., August lythind.ifith, . У*» *#*■”*>* meetings, as we thecommiitee. 107 were accepted. ». ' C
u. to ne nem m oacav , , в » Л... . meet each other in social,life, and of thc Missionaries This gre.it Society has now 1,036 missionaries with
are requested to send their names and ivpoasi and what they are doing to advance the kingdom of our 60,757 communicant members of its mission Churcho
time of their .expected arrival, and by What train, to Lord .in faraway India, and that they would pray for a Those who have this work in charge believe in spinlitig
Mrs Willard Bstabrook, Middle Sackville, N. B. certain Missionary every day for one week. The need of money in its prosecution,as is seen from its large income.

Prompt station to t^cewilii* ofgrem -ervice “ ^ТГ^ГиГ,^,^ Г ІЖЦ
to the Committee of Entertainment, and likely to Crusade day and of public meetings during the year costly buildings, and the large sums spent for current
greater comfort for the delegates, were thought to be a necessity in every society ; and the expenses. Tile Lord forgive us for one parsimony in

need at this time for earnest prayer, for our Colleges and mission work. Twenty-five cents on a dollar that wc
■ _ _ B Seminaries, alongside of the missionary work. Misa raise for denominational work ia a mere pittance, ami

Report of W B M. U. Meeting at St. George, N. Grey being present kindly requested the sisters to ques- unworthy of us as a people with our history behind us-
July 10th, 1897. lion her 011 the work rather than that she should talk to Awake, brethren. We have made only a beginning. Tlte

, The meeting of the Aid Societies and Minion Band, in ‘^n, £7orTrd SiZZfê.
connection with the Southern N. B. Association, was mg the need to be greater than ever before. May large much let him remember it is only one dollar each for
held in the Presbyterian church at 2.30 p. m. numbers be moved by the Spirit's power to put forth a 30,000 of our people. There is 110 church among us that

The meeting opened with a abort йГЙЇГгі of Й to

ning with “Nearer my God to Thee. Alter me song ^ “ As ye have done for my perishing cues; E'en so ing without Christ. God help us to hear Hie«commainl
service, prayer was offered by Sletefs March, of Germain have ye done for me I " ‘Go ye into all the world* ami in spirit and in truth to pfSy
street and Johnston, of St. George. Mrs. Cox, Prov.- Misa Grey visited Oxford, Pugwash, Athol, Springhill, as Christ has taught us : ' Thy Kingdom come. Thy will 

—«л wUrtinn# from Coll 1st chan followed by River Hebert and Amherst. In all the meetings much be donedn earth as in heaven.' And when we sing every 
y- w a:" «T from Coll, ist cnap. louowea y wM meqifeeted in Ше work| because7of coming Sunday • Praise Him all creatures here below,t let each

prayer by Sister Robinson, Cor.-Sec y., for Charlotte, a in clofer touch ^th our Missionary. Oue sister writes give something to send the gospel, that the nations in
number took part in the devotional exercise» which last- us, which no doubt is the thought of all the Aid Societies, darkness may know of our God and His love in Christ
ed fifteen minutes. Sisters Lavers, Johnaton, Collina, “ She helped us so much, I think we will all work for the our Saviour.

__ ... ... cause, with greater zeal, becauw of her helping words, —■ ............ ■ '  -..............- ■1 ■ :: '■ ■■■Gilmour and others. and unselfish example. " --------------------------------------------: _ , -
After singing "All hail the power of Jesus name, re-, Mias Harrison also, before she left her home, visited а І штат 1% ■ ■ I

ports were in order. number jot the Aid Societies arousing much interest as І ЦІ П 11 ГН I 1 11 111
The following societies responded by delegate >-8t. she told In her sweet manner her touching story of her ■ " " " Щ* m w s

George, Aid Society, Mr.. K. Gii^r , Sl. G^g. Scrofula
Mission Band, Miss Netty Uvers ; bt. Stephen, Aid thii ^eat work, looking to the Great Leader for strength Scrofula sores, boils, plm- WWlWlMId
Society, Mrs. J. B. Robinson ; St. Stephen, Mission atid wisdom, trusting Him to guide her in her works and pies, eruptions, salt rheum and other manifestation!)
BancUetter from Mi* 1 Society bi^berefforta. ’ ' ^ ^ Uburvr, „ of impure blood prove the great merit of Hood’.
Prov.-Sec y; Bt. Martin. Aid Society Prov. See у Tab ,ew „ ^ grlct ,^t the ,Ш1,1ПИ w, ,,wv „„k Him, Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. The blood Is the .
ernacle, Aid Society, Informally by Mrs. March , St. no wh>, wt woa|d uke, or what other, would like, but— ii,„ r. roe(ie the nerve, and all the bodllv organ.
George, (2nd Fall.,) Aid Socieiy, letter; Hatfield Point, -'Lird what wilt thou have meto dof He. It feed, the nerve, ana an the Dooily organ.
Aid LLy, letter. Chance Harbor and Collina. report- Ma, C. Сна.атік, Cor.-Sec’y. ^ *h’ «’ПГв’ “d,
ed informally by Provincial Secretory, who had heard * * * * -, Hood’. Sareaparllla make. It ao, and in this way It
from them lately. Mr». McGowan, by reque.t gave an . R , ,. T........ ... . , diaeaw and build, up the health. No other
interesting and instructive account of the work and moun ■ _ ■ , * "•' fl “* W C M U ’ medicine ромеаае. the curative powers peculiar to

methods of thé Preabyterian W. F. M. All the report. .аГЇ.и . MB ___  ___ _ ■ 1 _. ЯйГвЯ-

breathetl an earnest and hopeful spirit. ГіООСі S
A vote of thanks we. unanimously extended to the M., $2 ; H. M ,$i : Hiqiewell Cape, Ik M„ $i ■ Il M ■ ■ 

member, of the W. F.M. of the Presbyterian church for 96 m». ; Baas River Miaalon Band.. " Hewn ot light • to lh. о.. Тм» Р.ИІІ» —.
the use of their building which they had deconited with watda Mrs. Monte', salary,,.. 25 ; New Albany, F-J4“** „ 80 ”
flowers for tlic occasmn. Collection, $1.88. Meeting $6.10; Tiding», 21 eta ; Вжроги, 15 cto; Halifax 1* diurcb, by druggist». Oat Hood’» and only Hoad It,
closed by singing “Bleat be the tie that bind»,’’ an» ■ t, M., $10.75 ; Halifax 1st church, to constitute their „ ,, onra nausea Indlneetlon hUtous-prayer by l’rov.-Sec’y BvgtVN J.Cox. Pre^Æ, tfre. M^a Ufe ui^lrer, Mj^gt Hood’s Pills »^Z^VLto.

Aid Society Re-orfanired at Pronfftid. Й.аїін!’m., 4.65 ; ОуШюийіЛ1. M°к$з°Athol.*Cuff— Ron/tcf ТіґІГк ІГ T?ППГП
On Monday 12th, a meeting wa.held in the Pennfietd Mia. Grey* inerting, $4.25; St. George, Coll-Mission X#Ct IJL1&L X>UUK JVUUJIl

Bapiiat meeting houae for the purport of organizing an ^^SSion St KM*'

Aid Society. Mrs. Robinson Cor.-Sec y„ and thc Otgetown, V. M.. $4.42 ; thankoffering, K M. Є$Г-
Prov.-Sec'y., for N. B. were present, officer» elected aa Osborne, H. M., $10; Perea us, P. M., $ir; St. Stephen,'
follows :—Mrs. T. M. Munro, Prêt. ; Mrs. C. P. Hanson, (Union St.,) mite boxes. H. M., $11.50 ; St. GtorA, F.
lit Vice Fret. , Mrs G. Justoaon, 2nd Vice Pres. ; Miss ^ ” ,fe*°і Coll Bridge-
Mary Hawkins Sec’y.-Treaa. ; Mr». S. J. Munroe, audi- ).■ M ’ ,11.65 ; River Hebert, F. M.’, $3 ; H. м! $1 • Coll “ The Creaent ”—60 vola.—$28.00 net.
tor ; Mrs. Aker ley and Mrs. Poole, Com. of Management. Mia» Greys meeting, F. M., $5.53 ; keutville, F. M.’, $12 ; “ The Star ”—50 vola.—$19.25 net.

* * * * “■ *?iJ4 j; G. L. Mm $4 ; Tidings 25 eta. ; Foster Settle- „ “ The Royal”—50 vols.—$16.50 net
Cumberland County Convention Note. sslary, $1 ; Reporta, 15 cto. : Cavendish,*1 рММ.М}Ці'; Primary Class, No. 2 "—50 vola.—$8.00 net.

On the first of July, a number of the «latere from the HanUport, F. M., $13.10; H. M, #8.61 ; Spring НШ, K _ ALS0 „
different Aid rtoietlea met iifvonvention, with the Bap- Й-75; White Primary Class No. 1 ”-50 vols.-$8.oo net.
tiat church at Greenfield. We held three sessions. The Kingrton, F M fe’to “н M H»btov' rrcnmme,,ded for Suwlsy
fire, meeting wa. . devotional rtrvice, in which many of ScTchu'rcb, K 5?.', $28.65 ; НІ' mogrephieT ^ "* * P"‘ Up' “У’ 50

the slaters, joined in prayer for more devotion and earn- gow, F. M., $8.76, H. M., $3.55 ; Dorchester, F. M. $7 - r
eatneas, in the great work, which lias been committed to Forbes Point, F. M., $4.21 ; Mount Hanley, F. M ' $6 *
the Christian women of today. Believing in the plan Coll. Miss Newcombes salary, F. M., $7; Tiding! 25 cu ’
and purpose of Christ ; that Hi» religion should be uni- Greenfield, Mission Band, F. M., $3.83; Bridgetown P
venal. That the command of Christ ia sufficient reason, M., $26,39 ; H. M„ $3.61 ; Mias Newcombes miarv «it
why the church should go into all the wo$|d and preach Wihnot, F. M., $6 ; Mias NewcombeseUary, $12 ■ ’ваti
the Gospel. Report» from the Societies were called for, ville, F. M., $17.15 ; H. M., $17 ; N. W. M., $1 ; Reports
a number responded, not as many present as would have 70 eta. ; Sunday School Mission Band, F. M «13,51 Mrs]
been, on account of the heavy ram of the morning. So Amo# Ogden, Sackville, t» constitute herse» a Tlfe
reports were not heard from alLthe Societies. Tho* member, also, “a thankoffering that her son has been
heard from, showed that the interest token by our Aid called to preach the gospel,” P. M.. $21 • Wood Point
Societies in Mission work, ia still increasing. The Sunday School Mission Band,F.M.,$3 40 : Charlottetown'
monthly meetings are regularly held, are fairly well at- F. M., $16.67 ; Mission Band, F. M* $7o ; Aaao. meeting’
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For our Home Mission 
1A borers may be greatly encouraged and a boat be won 
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Halifax, N. S.,
1897.
NEW SETS OF LIBRARIES-----ALL DUTY PAID.

.1897.

Vegt:

HAI
—B. Y. F>. UNIONS-

We have had made to Order a B. Y. P. Ü.
Badge.

Vety pretty Button Badge with Stick Pin. Just what 
our Untonera and Delegates will require. Send tie 55c. 
and we twill mail yon one dozen at once. N. 8. Eastern 
Association»! Union adopted them at once.

geo. a. McDonald,
Sec'y-Treas.

Will reati 
ful color 
the grow 
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ill acâlp і 
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Ж P. Hall
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-Г"'»:1 ,Гт ^г-іїйї&те вбх,,ьW Л:’ "її 137 ever appears—as noted in these columns a
r BUte Bt., Uoeton, Maes- few weeks ago—that, certain leaders in The annual meeting of the Maritime 

the Methodist church, and notably Baptist Publishing company, will be held 
the General Superintendent, Dr. at their office 8* Germain street, St. John
Carman, are apparently not disposed N/B., on Monday morning Aug. 23rd at 
to accept Chancellor Bur wash’s opinion in 9 o’clock. B. A. Stamrrs, Sec’y

Souvenir of Wolfville and Grand Pre: «hi* ш»«ег. A few yean ago Dr. Work- P. S. The Direclon^of the company
With Local, Directory and Historical man found it necemary to resign hi. pool- will meet at 85 GermamSt. Saturday mom-
Notea. By D. O. Parker, M. A., ft" “ !" v'«?™ became <rf mg Ang. ltrt,at 9o’clock.
Wolfville. Г897. Price 25 cento. “Jukd 'tS. Prophecy,- "Й

This well-printed booklet of 24 pages it would seem a fair inference from Dr.
given in a concise form information, which Carman’s remarks ou the subject at the re
will be of much interest to tourists and cent Methodist Conference in Toronto,
others, concerning Grand'Pre, famous for that in regard to orthodoxy, he does not
ks historical and poetical associations, consider Dr. Workman’s later book less
Wolfville, the seat of Acadia University, objectionable than his former one. Among
and other places of special interest in the the topics to each of which Dr. Workman
vicinity. The author writes not only of (in controverting statements of Prof,
places and historic events, but also of some Smith ) devotee a brief chapter on the fol-
of the men who have played a prominent lowing : Inspiration ; Revelation ;
part in the development or Wolfville and Evolution ; Interpretation ; 
its institutions. On the hack cover is a tory ; The Patriarchs ; Sacrifice; 
diagram of Grand Pre, showing the rela- Election ; Anthropomorphism ; Miracle ; 
tive positions of certain historic-spots. Prophecy ; Immortality. In traversing so 
» * z-xt.4 • wide a realm of biblical enquiry as these
Но'^Д-2ЬитП:,Ful^ Pow“' topic, indicate, discussion of a very

Christian Life and Service. By R. A. complete or satisfactory character are not 
Torrey. Finning H. Revell Company : lo &. «peeled. The author, however,
Toronto. Price 75 cents. seems to show quite clearly that Prof.

In response to a desire believed to exist Smith had ignored the higher critics as the 
in many Christian hearts for more power accredited exponents of biblical interpreta- 
in personal conflict with the world, the tiou- The views which Dr. Workman 
flesh and the devil and more power to work presents will doubtless encounter much less 
for others, the author oF this little book opposition in his own church and in other 
undertakes to tell how to obtain fulness of orthodox circles then they would have 
power in Christian life and service. The a few years ago. - But wisely conser-
Bible statement of the way, he believes, is vativo readers will consider many of the
not mystical or mysterious, but very plain positions of modern biblical criticism as
and straightforward. The sources of power very precarious, and if they pursue the
are considered in five chapters under the P®1*1 *n which such books as Dr. Work
following beads : 1. The Power of the would lead them, they will do so
Word of God ; 2. The Power of the Blood with a good deal of caution, 
of Christ ; 3. The Power of the Holy 
Spirit ; 4. The Power or Prayer ; 5. The 
Power of a Surrendered Life.

e in August 
Will probably 

j aa to special

xt, report at 
obtain valu*, 
rates etc.

В. H. Thomas.
ірші!
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BOOK NOTICES.

іThe Queens County. N. S., Quarterly 
Meeting, will convene with the Brooklyn 
church on Monday and Tuesday Aug. 9th 
and 10th. All churches in tjife county are 
hereby requested to send delegates.

F. M. Christopher, Sec’y.

All who are interested in the general 
Conference for Christian workers st North- 
field Mass., from July 29th to Aug. 16th, 
will please note that f the International 
Steamship Company will, give a to day 
limit excursion return ticket on their line 
between St. John and Boston, for $5. 
Purchasers will inform the Purser that they 
intend going to Norfhfield Conference. 
The Dominion Atlantic Railway will charge 
one first class fare on their linejand will re
turn delegates free, providing 10 delegates 
go, otherwise % return fare will be charged. 
The party should take the St. Croix on

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the way it waa bound to look 
When grandfather had his "picter took.” 
These were the shadow* cast before

And hie art; like a girl in a,pinafore
------ day to bloom to a godde#a fair.
Men certainly were opt as black, we know 
As they pictured them, go peers ago.

His

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, Just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with ekins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

ДО Увага of Cures.

Thursday July 29th or Tuesday Aug. 2nd 
St. John to tibeton direct. The 

writer expects to go on Tuesday Aug. and. 
Entire expenses guaranteed to be under 
$25. Let there be a

Northfield, Mass.

The Coev entice—Travdting Arrangements.
The Railway and Steamboat lines will 

carry delegates to the Baptist Convention 
to be held at St. John, N. B., 20th to 25th 
Alignât, at one first class fare as follows : 
Steamer Cann, Churchill Line, Steamer 
City of St John, Steamer Alpha : N. B. 
and P. В. I. Railway, Salisbury and Harvey 
Railway. Cumberland Railway and Coal 
Co., Central Railway of N. B, Canada Coal 
and Railway Co., Star Line, Elgin sad 
Havelock Railway ; full local fare to be 
paid going and return free on présentât»* 
of a certificate of attendance, signed by 
the secretary to the ticket agent or purser.

The Canadian Eastern Railway will issue 
return tickets from 17th to aoth,* on Char
lottetown Steam Navigation steamers; ask 
for a delegates ticket and gettheir certifi
cate which you will present to thk purser 
on your return.

The Intercolonial Railway, Canadis 
Pacific Railway, Shore Une Railway, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, Prince Edward 
Island Railway apd Central Railway of N. 
S., will provide standard certificates to 
delegates at the starting station, which 
must be filled in by the ticket agent dele
gate and secretary to present to the ticket 
agent for s ticket to return.

Tlie Canadian Pacific Railway will return 
delegates st one third fare, the other liues 
free. Certificates for stt lines good until 
28th August.

The same arrsngmenis will apply to the 
meeting of the Worn*» Baptist Missionary 
Union at Sackvflle N. B. on the 18th and 
19 August Certificates to be good for re
turn until iist August. J. I. Wallace, 
Chairman Com. Trans., of Arrangmenta.

Moncton, N. B., July 45th.

¥ ¥

For Life'»Pilgrimage. By Rev.F.B. Meyer. „Ml Hanotau foreign minister, of
Fleming H. Revell Company ; Torouto. Prance, gave a luncheon to Sir Wilifrid 
Price 50 cents. Laurier,the Canadian Premier. Among the

This is.n inviting little book in appear- fgT-llKh.?1* *° ,co”misa,on'r’
.nee and thoee who have become arqïrint- “mnnd Monson, the

» ed with slimier «ids to Christian meditation *** ’шжШт

discourses on passage* of Scripture, of ^lh a diluted disinfectant, sod it ta be- 
which some ofthe titles are as follows : lieved in Belgium that its use has thus far 
” Statutes and Songs,” ” The Night is far prevented an outbreak in that community 
Spent,” “ It Іа the Lord,” " The Scriptures of a disease now epidemic among the cattle 
and Power,” “Stilled and Quieted/’ "A of Holland. The disinfectant is contained 
New Covenant,” ” Christ and Pain.” in a little cylindrical reservoir, which is

ettsched to the ordinary watering appar-

M arcus G. Nichols, an aged and wealthy 
farmer residing in the town of Trumbull, 

volume of 150 psgm, is prsctic.1l, . criti- ”lr Bridgeport, Coon., ... murdered by 
line of sn srtlcfcTran the pen of Professor burglar* eerly Thursdey mon,
Aoldwin Smith, which appeared in the '“*■ l«<* "•“r. who lived with him, wss 
North American Review for December «enossl,. perhaps family, shot amt the 
iSog, entitled "Christianity's Millstone," murderer, and tblevee abandoned the scene 
and which has since appeared as one of a »««” ransacking the house sud securing 

y. entitled "Guesses at the about $*»>.
Riddle of Ratatence." The general ground The amhaowlora of the powers and 
apon which Dr. Workman criticise. Pro- Tewfik Pash, have agreed upon the Iron- 
feasor Smith a arguments is that they are tier clause in the peace treaty The line directed Sgainat îtew. which are no longer drawn b, the mlliSSy" tïSX andiméE 

, .ch7 «odern_ bibBcnl acholara. Dr. ed upon, the first by the power», hu been 
Smith, he holds, has ennged ™ » g™t- accepted by the Sultan with slight tech- 
IdUmsand fruitless attack, tance the nota- nechal modifications. The reports that the 
liona against which he dlreoU his artillery turktah forces have begun lo evacuate 
have been abandoned for others more. sc- Thessaly arc confirmed 
cure and tenable. The spirit of Dr. Work- 

'a book la entirely reverent and sin
cere. It І» moreover endorsed by Chan
cellor Burwash of Victoria University, the 
Methodist College of Toronto. Dr. Bur-

IN CASH!.13 h $18,000 $t8,aioo
GRAND -I,'!

Pi* Exinmon.
HALIFAX

Sept. 28 to Oct 1,1897.
The Largest Amount Ever Offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in 
the Maritime Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Agricultural 
and Industrial Exhibition * pec ini stirar- 
tiona have been arranged for every day and 
night. -

The Spectacular Siege of Sebastopol every 
evening,*—the most иогоеоцщ аиЦ realistic 
effects ever produced in, Canada.

An unequaled Hau *fle ТІаск for 
Speed Competition.

Exhibits carried at an evçtjding low 
rate. Very Cheap Excursion Tkkri* on 
all Railways and Steamboats

Full particulars later.
Apply for Prise List, Entry 

all information to—

The Old Testament Vindicated. By C. C. atua. 
Workman, M. A., Pb. D. Tpronto. 
William B.iggs, *

Dr, Workman's book, a duodecimo

volume of

held
Forma and

JOHN E. WOOD. Sec’y., 
_____________ _________ Halifax, N. ,4.

The Nekton 
'Theological Institution, 

Newton Centre, Mae».
Year begins September Я, 1HS7. Entrance ' 

examinations In (x>lby Hall at 0 a. m. Htu- 
dents admitted Thursday *19 a. in. Regular 
course three years. English course two years. 
Instruction in the two courses Nepamiv. 
French department. Large range ol elective 
•todies In regular course and for resident 
grad us tee. Elocution through the whole 
course. Excellent library іасІІШен. Furnished

Wolfville
Real Estate Agency

* * * *
J» Notices, j*

The Shelburne County Quarterly meet
ing will hold its next regular session with 
the church at Wood’s Harbor, Aug. 
10-11-12 ; as these are to be the annual 
meetings, they will continue through three 
days. The programme is especially inter
esting. It includes the first session of the 
Shelburne County Sunday School Conven
tion. As we are sure to have a glorious 
time, let every one try to be present. 
Don’t forget the collections.

Addison F. Browne, Sec’y.

Desirable Residences antfthiilding Lots 
for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a tmmher of Farms in the vicinity.

wishingProperties secured for persons
to purchase or rent.

Avard V. PiN80, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, Ac.

Wolfville. N. 8. ALVAH HOVEY, President.

The St.- John and King’» Cota Baptist ^0} GOJXIG'

ШїШШМ 1 ІЬврЕЕЕ
counties are reouested to attend. Stangers jJTv. Buckingham, Halifax.
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TY PAID.
iet.

-$16.50 net. 
,00 net.

30 net.
Sumisy 

., 50 Selected
for

P. V.

1. Just whst 
Send us 55c.
N. 8, Bastero

ALD,
y-Treas-

f

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restera gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
alt scalp diseases A fine dressing. 
The beet hair restorer made.
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A SILVER MEDAL
,, Faithfulne* to Humble Pieces. the improvised pointer. It is safe to say

That is. vary tender atory concrning that the mother will ке that a time-table 
(aithfulnesa In humble place, whiçh lean ™«P « in her travelling bag every time .he 
Ingelow ha. related for us : wle oat 1 h”rBeV wilh her "ctlvr

П wia in one of th< Orkney Hand., far young,ter.. The Jmc principle, may be 
above the north of ScoUaiid. OntheeoeOt profited by for rainy day, in the summer 
•f this island there .tood out a roclr, called oulin8 Some .impie, easily carried 
the Lonely Rock, very dangerous to games or devices for children’, entertain- 
navigators. y ment will be found invaluable.—New York

One
man’s hdt ashore a young girt,toiling at her 
spinning-wheel, looking out upon the dark 
and driving clouds, and listening anxiously 
to the wind and sea.

month "toД» «warded every 
whichever student is “ best fjtr 
business.” The clerk peggitig 
a way now for small wages een 
increase bis opportunities by 
learning shorthand. This be 

do easily and quicklyf in
structions • by mail. The cost 
is only $10 for a complete courte 
while the study can be done 
during spare time. An earnest 
student can take a coihplete 
course in liookkeeping or sten
ography iu 5 months—longer 
if you need it, free. Circular

Snell’s

- can
night, long ago, there .oat in a fisher- Evening Poet.

> .* ¥ *
Typhoid Fever.

Dr. W. Wyman, Surgeon-General of the 
Mai ne* Hospital Serviee, estimates the 

At lost the morning came, and one boat, ennnal del(b, the United Шаи.в at 4S-. 
which should have lieen riding on the (rom typl]oid fcver а well
waves, wea missing. It wa. her faUier’. known to be prrventable, the greeteat step 
boat, and half «mile from the collage her toward, prevention being the securing оГ 
father’s body wa. found, washed up on the pure watcr for lown, ,f th, li(c оГ МСІ1 
shore. He had been wrecked against this 
Lonely Rock. і - ;

victim is placed at $1,000, ns many reckon, 
it would mean a lost of $48,000,000 each 

That wa. more than fifty year. ago. year ; and aa it ia reckoned tliat for every
Thegtrl watched her father’s body, ac- one who die. there are ten peraon. attacked
cording to the custom of her people, till it 
was laid in the grave ; then she lay
down on her bed and slept. When the

Business College, 
TRUHO, N. 8-,

WHISTON & FRAZEE’5. who recover, there would be loss of time, 
and thë suffering that those endure to be 
taken into account ; and in view of the de- 

night came ahe аго* and *t a candle in prcMing whoki „ „ ,r.,u„ of grrll
her casement, as a beacon to the âshermen

TEACHERS who would like, dur- 
tlic stynnier vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, or learn 
Shorthand or Typewriting, or both, are 
hereby notified that we will, beginning 
July 5th, give a six weeks’ coarse 
covering these branches. Write for 
particular» to—
8. F. W1IISTON, Commercial College.
95 Harrington St., Halifax, N. S.

thankfulness that the true way of its com- 
and a guide. All night .he «at by the manjcation and the brat way of fighting it 
candle, trimmed it when it flickered down, 
and spun.

As many hanks of yarn as she had spun

it have been discovered. Probably at the 
end of the twentieth century people will 
look beck on the equanimity with which 

before for her daily bread, ahe .pun .till attick. .re endured, much .. we do on 
and one hank over for her nightly candle.
And from that time to the time of the tell-

the people who, early In last century, 
viewed the invasions of smallpox as an in
evitable "visitation of God." NowlhetWe 
know how the disease gains access to the 
system, the first step has been taken, and 
the object-lesson afforded by the imme
diate reduction of the death-rate, where a

ing of this story— for forty years, through 
youth, maturity, into old sge—she has 
turned night into day. And in the enow- 
storms of winter, in thé serene calms of 
summer, through driving mists, deceptive 
moonlight, and solemn darkness, tha1 
northern harbor has never once been with
out the light of‘that small candle. How
ever far the fiahennen might l>e standing

Ib the 
beet ofPUTTNER’S 

EMULSION a.T the
pure water supply has replaced a foul one, 
afford» every encouragement to the wiae 
action which pays money to the iron-pipe 
maker, and the constructor of filter beds 

lk had only to bear down and glrbl d„tro«r., inatead of to 
straight for that lighted window,- and he

preparation» of 
Cod Liver OU. It 
la pu re palatable 
and effectual. 
Readily taken 
by children.

Always get PUTTNER’S
It Its the Original and Beet.

the doctor, the apothecary, and the under- 
waa sure of safe entrance mto llie harbor. . A, for th, .offering and miaery
And so for .li the* fifty year, that, liny ШсгсЬу foreetalled, there are no word, to 
hght, flaming tlm. nut of devotion and „„ itsumount. 
self-sacrifice, has helped and cheered and

Surely this was finding chance for ser
vice in a humble place; surely this wos The Chinese find in the deep roar of the 
lowliness glorified by faithfulness ; surely great and sacred rivers the key-note of 
the smile of the Lord Jesus must have nature. They say that the aggregate sound 
followed along the beams of that poor of nature, such as is heard iu the roar of 
candle, glimmering from that humble great rivers, the soughing of the wind in 
window, as they went wandering forth to tall forest trees, the hum of great cities, 
bless and guide the fishermen tossing in etc., is a definite single tone of quite an 
their little boats upon the sea.—Home Appreciable pitch. Professor Rice, in his

Chinese recognized thousands of years ego 
this fact in regard to sound, which the 

How to Have Happy Children. scientists of to-day are just beginning to 
Froebel Jong ago discovered that oecup- discover. As proof of this he quotes from 

ation was the key-note to a child’s happi- their writings, "the waters of the Hoangho, 
ness. Bearing this in mind, a mother may rushing by, intoned the great kung,” 
help herself almost unlimited in the eve called "the great tone” in Chinese music, 
of her children often make a serious trial •”<* h* shows this to correspond with the 
to their guardian* A pencil and a pad of *V' considered by modem physicists to be 
paper liave proved the beet sort of nurse- the actual tonic of nature. " Profesaor B. 
maid to one en»ther on niany an otherwise * Will man, too, in hie Principles of Physics,

■ays that "this tone ia held to be the mld-

* * * *
The Key-Note of Nature.

PROVIDED and Fireside.
¥ * ¥ *With Satisfaction and Pleasure 

are all Workers with
WOODILL’S

GERMAN 
BAKING 

POWDER.
TfHli TKOVRI.lt owl

ltXl’KNUX
difficult railroad trip with her little eon.

j In a Hudson River train the other day, 41e F of lhe P*»no. wWch ™*У therefore be 
snot her mother waa noticed converting Ure considered the key-note of nature." This 
rwelleaa fatigue of her youn* pair, a boy can easily be put to the teat by any <m. m 
ami girl, into contented and happy occupy th* following way : Go outside eume fine 
ation with the aid only of a time table map olffht when sound arc clear, and listen to 

|. It was а амвсІепНу large affair when the general sound of nature as from a dis 
Atxmt fifty, in Black Walnut and A*, ,^„*1 в Щаіее, «ml the In- tance It will suggest a tone of a certain

With iron Frame», li- of them have re- j woman improvised ■ game which P*tch- Keeping this in your mind, gu in
versible 1 nicks. 1 key seat *іж or seven completely ahebrbed her charges. Each in *hle and strike the middle F of the piano, 
ttiluke end are now in good repair. Tlieae Іцгп e ( th* other endeavoring The two sounds will be found to correspond
Settees arc suitable for a Church, Vestry or lo discover iu whereabouts, the mother in pilch.-Harper's Round Table.
Public Hall. letting the child who had not chosen guide

her pencil aa a pointer over the map, the 
other chil 1 following iu course, with the 
significant words ‘'hot” or "cold," as the 
location of the place selected was approach
ed or receded from. For an hour and a

Settees for Sale. .

Will sell in whole or in part.

ALFRED SEELEY, 
St. John, N. B.

/'"^olcman’n
€«*•*»■» to

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
AMD FARMhalf the game was kept np with unabated 

interest on the part of the children. Peals 
of laughter and exclamations of eager ex
citement greeted the halting progress Of

PROMPT IMimtNT QUARANTE CO
Canada Salt Association
_________ Cмитом. Ont.

ËlffîÆCii
dkwEST-TROÏ N.Y.Iët
DF CHIMES. Etc CATALOeUE'kP

July 28July 28, 1897.

CANADA’S
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION, BU11

AdaptedSt. John, N. B:, 
14th-24th September, 1897.

*

WORKING

» OVER fu,ooo IN PRIZES
For Live Stock aad Farm and Dairy Prodacta. 

Competition open to the World.

Excursion Rata on all Rail- 
teamers. Rates and Dates

Lesson VI,—Ai 
[Read i Th, 

G
H I go and 

will come again 
self ; that wher 
also. John 14, з 

Thb second 
concerning the 
from heaven bs 
the Thesaalonia 
ever, been grea 
feared that the 
would be shut 
ing kingdom ; 
culating its 
kindly, guarded 
those who left th 
cast the burden 
the society ; and 
lion and future 
lation to mournit 

- t. th* nui,
». llaiAinraiy

mere passive vir 
gests, waa tn 
liberality toward 
I rata meat lays 
t’hmilnn virtue. 
'J. і ; I I’eter і,

■ л14
the primary .drier 
brotbrrhoud oif n 

8 l"rgOtt,h, (i.| „
-miliar delicate an 
is found Is Phflent 
Not •» much hv Ih 
«• by the direct a* 
who touche, the 
’fieetlone, 

to. Towattn au 
'roe Chrietian le so 
distant from him 
iront him In 
lese moment."

И. Study to як 
ambition to be qui, 
ami excited bustle 
least to’the world’, 
make a great stir a, 
Піка, з, ,,t I2 E 
—Attend to your 
rviigioua duty. Thi, 
incmbera were negl, 
liected the inimema 

t2. Walk honks' 
, sense of reputably, 

ban profession, not 
Chnstianity.as if it L 
Havr lack of not 
from others for the 
So far from this we. 
get the means for 
others.

ft. THB FUTURB I
ІЗ- I WOULD NOT 

opens a subject upo 
the Gospel has any 
the departed. Theb 

How frequently , 
s|ieak oi death aa ale 
dying by violence, 
asleep." "He alee] 
hundreds of Christie 
combe,while Abreptu 
waa the common hea

"SOW NOT, BVB*
not forbidden to m< 
friends; hut we are n
-akea, a, though evil 

It waa the custom u 
way to exceaaive gri 
irada, cutting their 

liowliega and lsmrnti 
1 I even hind per* 
!" In make the* 

'I IIICH HAVK no HO, 
U» now to rrallae the 
”[ ancient t Age niai 
hhake.pe.re J„„d,n
lhr deed there 1» no 
thie wee the univere 
world before the Chi 
Longa life end Immort 
(.impel.

'4. JBSUS DtKD—He 
•sleep ; bcceuse he 
rrstirrection give, hot
M-SO. WHICH SLltBP Ili 
while living believed 
fallen .sleep. Will i 
'"M-When God send 
earth he will cau* thos 
"I'lwer with him. Let і 
hold as the ancient Chi 
i"g of Christ to be its hi 

15. By thb word of

і

Very Cheap
ways and St 
announced later.

Special Arrangements are made for the 
Cheap transport of Exhibits.

The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits 
from New Brunswick points at regular 
rates and refund all freight eharges when 
goods or stock are returned unsold, thus 
carrying Exhibits practically free.

A special new Poultry Building is in 
course of erection, and Amusement Hall 
will be enlarged and improved.

In addition to Industrial* Agricultural and 
Live Stock Exhibits, five or more nights of 
Hand & Co.'s Magnificent Fire works, 
and an hourly programme ufSpecial Higli 
Class Dramatic Effect will lie given in 
Amusement Hall, making together the beat 
and cleanest special attraction» ever 
brought before the people of the Maritime 
Provinces.

A trip to the Sea Shore, a visit to Cana
da’s Winter Port, and a stay in the clesnest 
and heaUhieat city in Canada, can tie com
bined with a Wait to the International 
Exhibition, at the very Low Rates to nè 
later advertised.
Arrange Now to Come to Saint John. 

Entry Forms will be forwarded to every 
ho applies personally or by letter to—

Chas. A. Everett,
Manager and Secretary,

8t. John, N, Д

S.- S. LIBRARIES.
ГиЬІІвІмяІ by The Am. Itap. Pub, Hoclety', 
latest wnd host honkw, hi sells. It will pay 
Muporlntfliidpiite to wnd to me lor d wertpll ve 
circulars and prices.

somv

T. H. HALE, St. John.

Acadia Seminary,
Wolfvllle, N. 8.,

Opcne SEPTEMBBR ППНТ, 1-417, wllb Mia 
Advlnldt- K. True, M. A., a* Principal and eight 
Resident Teachers.

The Literary or Collegiate Course Is vtfry 
thorough and preparewfor Unlveralty Matricu
lation at the end of the third year, and the 
diploma given nt the completion of the courue 
entitle* thé pupil to enter on the second' year 
Olthe R. A. Course In Acadia University.

Pupil» can enter on any year oft he Course 
for which they are fitted or may take selected 
studies.

All the advantages of the volloglato Course, 
Including Board, Tuition, etc., are furnished 
for $170.

Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography and 
Type W rl tl ug are extras.

For Calendar apply to—

A. Cohoon,
See’y Ex. Com.

Horton Academy,
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

This well known School re-opens Septem
ber 1st, 1867. It* courues of study- prepare 
boys and young men lor College, lor line nee to 
tench, for business and tor mechanical pur-
*UThr ACADEMY HOME, .fell himl.h«t,pro. 
vides at moderate coat comfortable resident* 
for the Students. Several Teacher* .reside In 
the Home, promoting quletmsw and diligence 
In El tidy, «ті амІ*М ng the hoy* In their work.

The MANUAL THAI NINO 1>KI*A RTMFNT, wile Increneen і u me* Tn
Carpentry, Wood Turning. Iron Work and 
Drawing, ofibre special inducement* to Ibuw 
looking toward engineering or m..■ haute*.

The SCHOOL OF НОПТІоиЬТиЖІ admit* 
Academy Hlndents to nil It* advantage* inw ol
TSit-a

Tiwhcr*
beautiful and healthful 
oHjuHtirs end experience.

A family 
Board en 

Apply «ява?™ *"•**■
I. B. OAKES, Prlncijial.

-

FRED. De VINE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, ptc.

Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. [475] 11July 28,1897.

have never had them trained.’ Can you 
describe in intelligillі language the smell 
of a rose as compared with that of a violet ? 

the authority of a direct revelation. We No-music can be Innslated only by mi- 
WHICH лев alive—Ab no man knew the I"* ”, f“ as it suggests wonled
time of the Lord's coming it is altogether thought, it f dis short of its highest office, 
probable that Paul hoped to witness it Pure «notional movements of the spiritual 
Тин coming of the LoeD-Lherally, the “i?r*-‘hat “ what, \ ask of mmn,c 
being present of the Lord. This can only »>U be the universal language-the Vola- 
refer to the second advent of Christ, which Puk of spmtual bemg.-Oliver Wendell 

Lesson VI.—Aug. 8. i Theas. 4, 9-5, a. is the promise of the New Testament, and Holmes.
[Read i Thess. chapters 4 and 5 ] the «vlng^ope of the early Church.

rnvTi»» is,w« Shall not prevent—“ Prevent” is hereGolden Text. used in its old meaning, “to go before."
If I go and prepare a place for you, I Those of us who are living at the Lord’s 

will come again, and receive you unto my- coming will not have any higher privilege 
self ; that where I am, there ye may be than those Who have died.

oe The Sunday School oe
BIBLE LESSON.

Adapted from Hurlbut's Notes.
Third Quarter.

WORKING AND WAITING FOR 
CHRIST.

Boring the Earth for Steam.
The deepest well in the world will soon 

be completed near Pittsburg, Pa. It isalso. John 14, 3. 16. For тне Lord himself shall 
Thb SECOND COMING.—Paul's teaching DESCEND, from heaven — Returning to now more than one mile deep, and, when 

concerning the return of the Lord Jesus the earth from which he ascended, and finished, it may reach down two miles into
іЬ°"та23оійее VeHi.dvkwu tocThow1 .''sHOU^v/hetbeY this'«Stout'' toeèeSt the earth- 11 ia being in thc intcrrat 
ever, been greatly miaunderriood. .Some from the descending Chriit or the attend- of science. The object m penetrating so 
feared that their dead or dying friends ing host is not here stated. The ancient deeply ia to determine just what the inter- 
would be abut out of the approach- expositors generally rrgirded it as the ior of the human footstool is like. From 
ing kingdom; others were busy cal- anmmone of Cbrist to the living and the a commercial point of view, the well was a 
dilating its V ‘ times and season»." A dead. Tun archangel—The head of thc ", .
kindly, guarded reproof ia here given to angelic order, aa the high prie# was the suc”m lon8 *8°- At comparatively few 
those who left their employment and then head of the priestly. What may be hi. feet below the surface both gas and oil 
cast thc burden of their maintenance on name and hts nature no man knows, were s'rack* in paying quantities, but the 
the society ; and the assurance of reaurrec- TefiMF of Ood—1There is here supposed company ovining the plant determined to 
noil and future Mis» is offered aa a conso- to he an allusion to Joahua at Jericho and , .. ■ , . ,
ition to mourning relative.. to the .minding of the trumpet, there. “ ,°
і тне raesKNT Live ге.,*, o ,, Compare Itxod. r». it and I Cor. 11,51. William Hallock, of Columbia College, to 

!!■ 4. T. . Thh DEAD in Christ—Those who have carry on a eerie» of temperature investiga-9. 1І«<Аи*жіу Love-Thl. was to be no dW 1*11,#., 1. lean». Shall виш fi.ht tionl ^ ™w, ,„„dil» hotter м
mm virtue, but, a. verre m .ug- The .leeping saint. .hall be relied before !“% „ , "" J? У\|Г“. f't y "S,f 'L,rt* a< the living Lint .h.11 be change.! fU rfépth ІПСТЄММ.
liberality toward thr **ced\ The New ^ Rkmai* Alive, in this world. r It U th(e intention of the company to con- 
1 r*^*î?***_j J*3™ J™*L Ши* “ JÜ1 Small in vavoht nr— Mb pa.** over the 1 Ian ■ l he I or ing process until something
ЙУгйг,.rГп’,.',':

Peter 1, ». While ChrlMl.a. wets to be ,w|„ 1)h„ ellb lhl resurrected cW* ■“‘■ral •*
mimsry obferte u# such bare the (real 4wl h<h „Д tlwj, „.trend n* |,nrd or the well walls wmiM «nelly become so 
her hood of mankind was h«H to be і* rttR CLot'ua I* the air, aa below To hot that water could be pumped down cold

nnl.r'wilc."e ІЛ°ІІІІ»Ї| Г,«ûmemüil.... УГ.T?", fi*.1*..'Д "F *• lh* ,om °1 *kW1' ■"l
I. found U Fhilem 19. TatalHT or Ont. [LrinU* hTihsf 'hmi. -lU h. gUd ,ь™ ,ь» ш,|иг*1 l"w,r“'lhe ,uto,e •* ob- 
Not «> much hv the precept! nMhe fl.wpel bnl laBnllety more ekd wM h* Wined The gs. operate, the engine. —
.» by the direct agency of the Holy Spun meeting with th. law/ I
»ho touche, the heart and awsra the WITM T„„ u„„ Th. |mM ),„ ,.f
llectlona. he.ren will W eternal unn.ii with lia King

AU'.TH.Ï tî*T?,,lV і. "of a Im.wln* world, » resurrection .ml 
"cChrirtl.ntototo.Hhe.slntethough eoedemeetk'ii a# the wtehe.1 end в We _____________ ___

■ listant from hmi in place* end different Mrth,B„ асммві I. hsre given ; Imt riwpty HMflTUtD VIPTflDV
,..m bun In some opinion, or prectlc* el .«h a glimiB* ...hall mret th. doubt an.1 HIlU І ППі llUlUlUl
41 moulent. grief In regard to lbs late iWreeard Chris ___________
IÏ. STUDY to bk quimt— Make It your |,ees ..
iMtion to be quiet; tori* shove un.|ulei ,8. Comfobt on* a noth еж-The com КООІСПау l (ipcd With ECZCma 

anil eeeited hustle. Thi. 1. Id direct con for, ... to he given to those in rorrow lor 
t„»t to the world » ambition, which is to lh, o( frimda, and It ron.l.te.1 1. In 
make a great stir and to lie busybodies, 1 ,he «ruinty of a resurrection ; a. In the
Hicss. 3 II, 12. Do yovr own BUS1NH8.4 ctalnty ofthc Lord's coming ; 3. In the James A. Wilson, of Parte, Ont, ds- 

.titend to yonr lawful calling as to a LTr,„mty o( cternal Hf, with Cllrist ; 4 lt*htsd with hln Daughter',
religions duty. This some overenlhnaiastic f„ lh, certainty of a heavenly meeting. Cure.

nitiers were neglecting because they ex- , Тне times and тне SRASONS-Thp -----------------
peeled the immediate coming of Chnst. general periods, and the special points of All along the line Kootenay is march- 
^^2. Walk honESTLY-—In the old English t^me Seasons are part of tunes. No NBBD ing to victory. Wherever there isa stand 
sense of reputably, as becomes your Chns- —Those who watch are always ready. up fight between Kootenay and disease,

profession, not bringing discredit on 2 know perfbcTLY—What?—tnat the Kootenay always comes out Victor. The 
Christianity,as if it led to sloth and poverty. Цга'е cannot be known ! There is no deter- “New Ingredient" gels in its home
Have lack OF NOTHING—Not have to beg mination of the time__only of its signs, thrusts that make disease yield the battle.
from others for the supply of your wants. >pHR DAY oy THR lord_The day vmen Nowhere is this better exemplified than
So far from this we ought by honest toil to Lord appears So сомвтн—The pres- *n 1^е case of any stubborn skin disease, 
gvt thc means for supplying the need of mt tenM Sfoied, for the event is ever The use of Kootenay means certain cure. 
'>4'=™- impending. As A THIEF in THE NIGHT- lt.”aa ” « the case of Miss Wilson,

H. THB FUTURE L„=. VERSES ,3-2. cimel'torrore^of Eczcma’were’such’os to
13. I WOULD NOT HAVE YOU—Paul here t*!1' Л 5 енгіїїч’сптїпо let us make hcr tl'ankful for апУ remedy that

„,«ns a subject upon which nothing save around thehour Chnriscommg let us afforded a chance of relicf. Her father, 
the Gospel has sSy promises, the state of "ot ,orgat thanouncerUintyhanparound Mr. Jamea л. Wilson, writing under date, 
thedeparted. Them WHICH AKK ASLEEP the event tteelf. There are only two events of April mth and May 8th steles In 

How frequently do the sacred writers of wh,ch abeolntely certain ; our „,gard to the health of my daughter, I
-peak of death as sleep ! Even of Stephen, own *?Proachmg death, our Lord s ap- am happy to inform you that she is cured 
living by violence, it is said “he fell proachmg advent. of Eczema and has this Monday gone to
asleep." “He sleeps," is written upon * ¥ ¥ ¥ work in the Woollen Mills here after
", а? W'VVY Ca,a: The Uni venal Language. MStiSMTSbSti ■"t ombs,while Abreptus,14 Snatchetl away, * your Kootenay créait юг curing ner.

w ,s the common heathen inscription Yb I bave had glimpses of the conditions *’ You may use the contents of my
sorrow NOT, BVBN as others—We are into which nmeic is capable of bringing a FvLтж
'inendTomt’we‘ГгеТоГ", moun7*fm ll^h «'n.itlve nature. Glimp*., 1 му, becau* ^ouW know 'll,?lx-i,cf,is of Kootenay, 
ike* ae t limn'h evil had come to them * cannot pretend that I am capable of There are lots qf witnesses here to testify 
K* waY the’curiom’ùf ihe SSZffil -^‘"g ah th, d^h, о, гевеЬіпГвП ,h. ЇЙПЇГМЇ Ind 
iv to excewive grief by aliaving their heights to which music may transport our i^day - ^

mortal consciousness. Utmemnimb„u Signed, JAMES A. WILSON.
. u'èren hir#*Ywrro!i“mwlto'b»<l ît tor a of а ruriou. fact with reference to I he *at Accenting to previous Information re

mde to make the* howling» and cite. " of mnilcal *nre. Par down below the
v. II1CH have NO hope—It i. not ea.y tor great тим of thinking marrow and it. " lha* •* " ' ‘ '
- now to realtie the dreary heijiiifam *con<Ury agent», juat •» the brain l.about 

sndent pfcgsnism. .1*,schylus, the 
hitkespesreoi ancient Htersture.wid, 1 

th.- deed there is no reourrection «

Beware of Imitation» I

Wilaon'e Fly Pads

are sold by tdl Druggists.
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i, Floats

, *
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Mut

Rvee mi Popular Science News

A Pure White Soap* * * *
Mode of the Finest Grade 
Jl of Vegetable Oils. Л

Best u*For>T oilet j«and j*Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company,

J* J* J» Saint Stephen, N. & Л jt Л

Ù
У

and Overthrew It.i.

MANCHESTER, > > >
> > ROBERTSON > >
> * > * & ALLISON,

27 and 29 King Street, St. John,.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors' 
Trimmings.

s
* tian'ey

£5
BS

* ¥ ¥ ¥
Wholesale and Retail. 

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALLISON.*

IS#1».*GATES « 
2»IN/IG0RAT1NG 
tensS SYRUP.
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rork.Mi

> > Lagrlppc Conquered. *, end 
l bone SiHPibg l-eps“S?

btfgnn мЦ( Kt*»«.my on Hie гасові і i Mol • very biayy оЦлпІ 1 
memiotUsi of tlm Ret Mr. Rrown and *n*»natlOSb of Йгвмкі^Ц, w 

Lamm R кітні sou, of London, , УуЦД

till I

for 11 months

Bells
ІПН- Ol ,q| to merge Into the spinel cord, the 

an,l roots of the nerve of hearing spread 
this was the universal sentiment of the their white filaments out into the 
world beforo the Christine era.
1-ringe life end immortality to light 
Gospel.

14, Jbsus DIBD—He died ; wc only fall 
«bleep ; because he rosb again. His tion only with the mental organs, far more

Mirrection gives hope of oars. Them remote than the center, of the *n* of 
et.YK"i№;î: virion ami tin., u, .me,,. In a won,, the 

fallen asleep. Will God bring with musical faculty might be said to have a 
him—When God sends his Son again to little brain of its own. It ha* a special 
Girth he will can* those who have died to world and a p;ivaie language all to it*lf.

;arœsÆh“ «« «р“« ^
ing of Christ to be its brightest hope. *ose whose musical faculties are in a

15. By thb word of ТНЯ Lord—Under rudimentary state of development, or who

i^wKwSm1,Christ 
in the

sentient matter, where they report what 
the external organs of hearing tell them. 
This sentient matter le in remote Conner-

vary badJUg. 1
sn*i Ц •

H*.v Heaii te ІПМОТІ, mmI baw ewЛ% EL-r
4 me so mue-ii tiiel 1 «wh.WI wwf*ly 9лік 

wtUwHU OUtlni over, t ibw NWÉ ftetetefa

ssjgsæssaÆi
m wllllns N» meàe "*• h «<» «he
tX Uie above statement.____________

Yowrs very ■hv-rrelf.
ЕГ Heaet А« иіяи« 

IflbM Ivarywbare si |e Cu p*l

you have a voropU to history of * 
caef fittm bi gmfimg lo end and von ee# 
that wtw-n uMtl wiib.pvrwwraeee sod 
r un пі іотвЬ. how Ibortwigbly Kvot- *

yCurrgou al the aiwirce of all die 
eaa# —t)iSa>rdeiecl Blmd purifie» >, 
enriches it, clcsmn « all impurities fnim It

si pal.

:■B, nil
ami resiores r. if., 1 h«*»llh.

Sold by all druggists, <w The ,4. 8. 
Ryvkman Medicine Co., (Unuted), Mam, Ftc.

itreet, thon. От.
Chart book free on appllratloa.
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at From the Churches. *£ Buctouche church, H. M., $7: St. Marys 
church, «Sly Mt, #5.30 j ij. & Jl. S. Titus, 

TrVON, P. E; I.—Two wert baptised by wel^church, P^. fc^SadiviUe churchy м ^ • Îiotauche eh^A^ ^ur*’
■8. Others are expected to be Iwptized In gjifi, P. M.7 ^ -^оиГ«?й8.'3Л'

the iromedUte future. David Hick. w ^ Mi„ Knmu Ktahrook, F. M„ Brought forward........................... f 108.31
July 12nd. «1, Rev, Cbas. Henderson, P. M„ «I ; Western Amodiation, H. M., . . 16.»
BaooKVtUD, Qusrms Co., N. S.— Macnaquac, children of S. 8-, F. M.,

Again we visited the baptismal water» on ^ ; Gqrjnain Street 8. S., (H. М.. ІЮ,•S*,» «*• M te SySSTSt Vic’S і “""to"' • - ■ ■Ert£ttB=JSM£K r-,”s5r.M.t.VrdS
the near future. K. L.11AKKR. Clark (F M fa N W M |

Vanso,—Two candidates, Mrs. Stanley Moncton, ist B. Y. P. U., F. M., fas ;
Hortowiod Mr. Nehltniah Fanning, were Springfield, ist church, P M #3.90;
„ptuçd Sunday. July «h Today we
ate «ending to Bro. Coboon for denomin- p M-| «,.68 ; Tdain 8t„ D. W„ #36.65 ;
atlonal work, a cheque for aeventy-nine Heaver lfarbor, F.M., #1 ; Cardwell church, „
dollar! and forty cants. P. H. B. p. M,. (4,07 ; Leinster St. church, coll. The prospect, for a large attendance for

Jaly ijrd. per W. V. H., #7.35 ; Fairville church, coll, the aeveral departments for the coming
Macon u Sr. Ma HT! its ST. Johm Co., P*f W. V. H., #*> ; Germain St. Willing ymT TOW »еш very good.

N. В - Three united with u. by Up,ism ££& £££ “*M„ ЯЇГЬ&І Forth, last „0 ye.ro ,h. yonn, women
laat Lords day. One of them a young man church, ( D. W., «41.73, F. М., #9.60}— willing to help themselvei have been given
of promit», son of a Presbyterian preacher. #31.33; Rev. T. M. Munroe, F. M., #1 | the opportunity of doing so by working for
One of them the wife of a Romanise One “t- .i8!” cll?,rct,V, F. M., I',?15' a number of hours each day, keeping the
from a Baptist home God’e blessing is rtinfrli m " tP-~cklІемІ halls in order or washing dishes, etc. A
resting on the united effort of his people "5rmfnt<^.n . V <4. CafleUm . . . . ,
here Dinners sre coming to Christ, more church Mission Band, support native ,ew of thee® pieces hare not been filled for 
will follow. R. M. Bvmok. "“«her, W”'1” St. Mlmion Band, becomingyear.

______ _ „ „ #8.23; Hillsboro, ist church, F. M., #15.63 ; Thoae taking music or painting or se-DoAKTown. NoaTW Co, N. B.-Bllaa- Springfield, let church, per J. R. Nobles, lecte<, rtudl„ can but do t£ work ln the

r °;„t v. S:: r,“twork i1 *toinlcrfert
гье.г^ .п сьгіе.у^.ніт .ш, "‘^'."^^'ГГжпп.п
Thouah th.*W^ wM^,rU . ^cb sH»rnM P" w v- 1'7 o4. Willing Workers, F. capable of taking chargV of the boarding 
TZfSzriïS Z hJlZ ta Лі « . *'S)-f»5 74'; collection of Carleton, department of the ASufany. Ability to
onr work, good la being done. * ”У ,0 ► Victoria andMadawaaka counties quarterly plan and strength to enecute ia needed for

u meeting, F. M„ #4 ; Woodàtock Mission tbie place. There U also a place for a
Слмеанюж, N. 8,—We had the plea- Band, F. M., #to; Forest Glen vie Peti- capable woman to do lsundry work.

•are, July i8tb, of receiving eeven person, codisc Ac. Union, #7; St. Martin», let We shall be glad to bear from any wish- 
into the fellowship of the church at Graf- church, V. M„ #9; Elgin, 2nd church, ing to take either of the above places or 

In. twntlam and two h. inter quarterly meeting collection, H. and F. M., from any one who can give ua information ÏÜ&LÏ&V:ІмГиЬіЦіІ yH'jFy-8; -horn who SeuW be likely to
Ihla aectlon of the Cambridge church, for ToU! N. B. to date, #2,333.52. lake them. Л Соноон,
which we thank God ana take courage. мч*=к kdward i»la*d. «««> Bx. Com.

В. O. R*ad. North River church, D. W„ #8 ; Dundee Wollv"“- "• J°‘7 3I“-
church, D. W„ #3 ; K.aetpoint chnrch, F. * * * *

I-AUMtucnrown, An»AWU.a Co., N. в. яцт^^Гпс,,™*ьсЬа<:,іу D,2W3i ф PtnoatL >
- We. have no revivals to report w. II. Robineon, D. W„ #5-*7.y ; Mr. rtnatUU *
from thla part of the Master's vine- and Mr». W. S. Clark, H. and F, M., #2 ; n. Carev has returnnl from a verv 
yard. The church hae been peetorlee# Tryon church, D, W . #10 ; Mre. N. K. pUaiant trip to C»n«o, N. 8,, ami says that 
.Inc, Feb. ,rt, l»l. R«v. ІШ Wallace Ât!
•pent some six weeks with ne during the Alexandre church, D. W., #11.86 ; Spring- fcvSbv ell hi. neoob Тиштіїе»
spring, hi» coming proved* greet blearing, field churtii, D.W., fa ; John Nlcltol. and iVjnLjon the'^ing of the iSh inri.
the church wa» revived and quickened. f'S1 "°ПІ*К"Г Вг4її^5' Dr Cnrey preached once ami by request
Dur finance» »« now in a healthy «Ute anti '<r,<5'3Z' ’VHHV*' 'l«Hveretl hi» lecture on St. Patrick.

.m. 2«MR.'.,»£3-rSSSHt. jeun, jmy t. ИШ church, Where heiegreatly ImloVcl.
Tha church, though »ш»П, і» rirong ami 
the general character of the membership І» 
high."

# 124.52 
. , 1250.09

#"374-61
July 20th, 1807 
St. Martin». N.

J. S. Titus, Treaa

# ri *
Our Schools at WoUvUls 
(aosix noon oenniHoa).

July 19th.

the prewpecta of the church very hojwful. 
On July 5U1, the church extended a unani
mous call to Brother Lewis F. Wallace,
son of Rev, lea Wallace and late grad 
of Rochester Theological Seminary, to
liecome onr pastor. Alter due considers- mova arnri a
lion Bro Wallace haa accented the call . V .and will lieuin his labor# whlTus the ist of J”1? '4 >>У ”•

July 24. #4-5° і Clarence K. H„ li.il ; Onilow Hast viril to hie relative» in till» province. Dr.
church, #10; River Henert church, #51; Corey «pent a day at Albert during the 

Ci,KM**T*VAMt, N. 8,—It ia some time Min# L. O. Bancroft, Hast Vubnito, #2 ; cwUm of the Association there ami »up- 
si.ice we wrote yon from thi» field. We Ha.t ieddor. church, fa і Advocate Harbor, pHed tha Moncton Baptist pulpit on Sun-

пГ:;ГиЛ z w-J's: g№?5:5fi6^A"v-Sri5:; ^ ь.»miulr a short visit to Gray Wood, held a d0i] fa . fireat Village church, #9.93 ; do,, Iwen away for two weeks on » visit to 
fsw meetings snd returned home the fol-, 8. 8.. #3,47 ; Brazil Lake, B, 8., #18; Mrs. Bouton and vicinity. On Humlay, the 18th, 
lowing Sunday. I went back to Milford A1”* Crowell, Barrington, #2 ; Burling- he Supplied the Baptist pulpit at Hwamp- 
and baptized 3 happy convert», » of these "mi cltnrcVj, #4.23; Hllltown church #10; scolt, In exchange with I lie pastor, Rev. 
from Grey Wood, We found at Grey Wood BpringfieM church, #10,751; Nlctaux Sec- L. A, Palmer 
a very kind and générons people, hungry 1“™. , faS SS і Tortirook, #6.07 ; Arcedla
for the gospel. W# are still holding on et church, #7.15,; do., speclsl, #12.37; do., *ж * ж
Clementsvsle, commenced our 3rd year §' B., fa.66 ; MouOi Vermouth church,
with cheering prospect», the interest In our fa4.43j Newport fcburch, (Avondale Sec- A Proust,
meetings good, congregations largs, Bro. Uon ) #4.50 ; Dlghy church, #28—#311,59. ,
Wallses made us » flying virit Snd held Before reported should have been #7,943.12. In Ilia lieu, of the Antlgonleb Casket of 
meetings for one week. Bro, Wsllace still -Add #600.90 reported by Rev. J, W, Man- July 15 1» an article commenting on a new» 
retains the power end zeal of his youth, he nl”*lF,*k,i"* * V*»1 ” <?>*»*•*»:. , . item from the Mall and F.roplre, recording
preached the Messed gospel to us with Collection : Instead of upper Btewlecke, . . . --„Г.Лpower and good scetrntsnce Two have #15.80, in la* report reed «13,80, and for “^*Ih ”‘ "<:“bo“c
neen baptized into &« fellowship of total read #7,943.12, insteail of #7,945.1». Iiahl in the Pecl»c Province hy a certain 
the Clements church snd a number re- А- Соиоои, Trcas, Dem, Pnnda, N. 8. " Ruthvcn or Riordan," upon which lbs
ceived by letter, a number of others have Wotfvllle, N. 8. July iiml. Csaket makes Its commenU giving It
pro/essea conversion snd will come for- 8 8 * Ж the history of bis We, which ie
werd In the near future Friends of late », - . .Г. .heve been bnsyingtbemselves enlarglngaml ^*w Brunswick Convention Receipts. painted with any but a charitable hand, 
making more commodious the parsonage ist Salisbury church, Sunday School, for having had a varied experience in frond of 
hern, when complete It will make one of Home Mission», #3,30 ; Bocalwc church, one kind and another, but atlll finding,

&J& V W.....PC............. prufilablemark^t
of the 8th inst. members of the church and church, H, M„ fi.86: Rockland church, tor bte vtle <*lumni*e »g»lnM the Catholic 
congregation met at Bro. Samuel Руна, a H. M., <3:25 ; Cloyerdale church, H. M., church," and then the Casket continues :
very enjoyable evening was spent at a 6tcts; Lower Woodstock church, H. M„ "Tlieee are of the same claea as thorn dealt
^WSMhSL ’’''T Г Гн ^ lhc Fultofl (the Italics a,a
realized fo, Home Missions. T. L. bg^H. ^e,d church, , wh), tbougb th. ,utbor „ 11хиМи.

p. . , *.^8 me n . e - . Sa.50 ; and St, Mertine church Miaslon ations which working girls ill Boston
Denominational #rm> n» В» sod F> & L liand, H. M, $5 ; Mr. T. L. Hày for French refused to put in type, was recently given

• new muMWICK. MLdÈî?ika,&rtotoÏÏlmlnVg H M «4^ lUe op*n *mmt *° mo* tbc New
emhen, D. W., #»3.so; Germain St. ShedlacchurcTlL H.”#8.33; AroSpri™ Olaegow Proteriant pnlpiu." Therei.no 
Y. P. 8. C. В., V. M., #15 ; Hope- and wife, 11. M., #1 ; oTl if.. #1 #1;

St. hi 
church. need for me to say a word In Dr. Pulton's

e:
July 28,

July 28,1897,
MAs

pOYfa STBHLK-IOH! 
July «Ht, by _ 
Steele to Agnes 

MlCKgL-Woi 
21, by Rev. O. f 
and Susie Work

Сокше-Оел
July 14, by R< 
Cormie, of Hope 
of P. В. I.

McKay-McE.
21st, by Pastor I 
McKay, of Poin 
McEachren, of 1

Thosook-Roc

арІЙг
_ Кпо*тт-Сапп 
Trueman Bishop, 
of St Martina, N 
Albert, N. B.

Согр-Сажтж* . 
bride', father, 
Litüe Rocker, N 

Jniy 14, p 
and Emma Carter 

Кітснжм-Mxnî

Жї.й
Of Newcastle, N. В 

GRAin- Rlrres

Rlsteen, both of A 
PAOR-Lawnt-A 

Osbonm, July ,7, b 
tharlee R. Peg,, 
I^ewia, of Little Hi 
Co.

Ro«*Ki*-WitDi
j

Mina Wild., both o 
napoha Co.

Вкжьжж-Ваіжо,-
mme of the bride's

Й#**
sraom^Rosieson

«room, Digby w. #„ 
H. Thomas, David |маЗвум1

McP«bA*S-VAK.j

w;,lThMrdej
Кін)Г-Наі*ж»,—At I

'ether Of the 
Rev, О, C, Crobbe, ase
оП$ДЬ^°,8и,ЄЛ
""»p2rt, N.e.'8" 3

уяггакйі

^™ïvf*i»?î
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ІАКіНб
POWDER
Absolutely Sure.

ОІоЬгаШІ lor IU great leavening strength 
, Xeauree the food again»iand healthful 

alum and all forme of adulteration common to 
the cheap brand».
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00.. New Tot*

favor, for hie record past and present 1» 
before us and we need no more, for he ie 
esteemed and beloved by all who know 
him, and for a paper like the Casket to 
style him indecent i* going s little too fsr 
indeed. No one denie* that Dr. Fulton 
baa published in many of his book# 
41 abominations, ” but will the Casket kindly 
say of whose creation they were ? They 
were not Fulton's, but the records of the 
church and its disciples over whom the 
Casket spreads its sheltering wings, and 
why should Fulton be indecent for telling 
the truth sbout the people whose history 
he hs* given. We, ss Protestants, must 
indeed deplore the fact that a man like 
Pulton should have to do such work, end 
would advise the Casket to help reform him 
•ml make him decent, by turning its 
guns upon the indecencies in its own 
church, thus removing the cause of Ful-

4 -F 1 '
Vidus АсиаТ**.

ton's indecenctcu.

¥ ¥ ¥ * 
$18^00.00 to Prises.

The Novs Scotia Agricultural Exhibition 
snd Industrial Pair, held under authority 
of the Provincial legislature and the city of 
Halifax will lie opened at Halifax on S-p- 
tomber 38th, and will continue till Friday 
night, October jet.

The largest Prize List, by msnv thou#* 
ends of dollars, ever offered in the 
time Provinces, is open for competition by 
Agriculturalists, Manufacturers, Fishermen 
snd others.

The exhibition is to be held in the hand
some new buildings now being erected on 
one of the most desirable sites in the City 
of Halifax, These buildings will cost in 
the vicinity of 055,000,00 and will be the 
finest structures of the kind in Eastern 
Canada,

All competitions ere open to tbs Mari
time Provinces and Manufactures to the 
world. This marks departure in Nov* 
Rcotia Exhibitions and tbs exhibits will be 
correspondingly greater and more varied 
than any heretofore presented to tbs 
public.

Msri-

ЛГйЗйчвь-

"f Nmth Alton, King» o 

* * *

DEATT

вВ"Е:к
І Black Suits IgOpL
Л5 You went e BLACK SUIT- ■ Il C. Baptist Church. 

A pretty nice one, cloth not ■ ...ТЬУ*.У M» w» bôi
too heavy bat heavy enough ■ * "W» I=telllg,nc«,
Cor winter wear, and yon went ■ 4* Woodstock
it nt ж moderate coet. ■ Z

We believe we have ju.t rial ■ 3 іго5,7!їС ^,МЛ;0 
yott heve ln your mind -» ■ <m„.
•olid Black Wonted,both sides ■ î*"ne front the hand oft 
alike, makea up smart and ■ T®1'» and stater Smith 
keeps Ita shape, at #ai jo, ■ L. , lr* entrance o# death 
#14.50 end #26 the auit.. ■ Sum*’. лї‘ BMy c™” 

it peye to wear our clothes ■ ™„,| ,* "/^sml hsppine 
We ere bound to sueteln our rr ■ T|T“"* lbem in ‘»rir 1 

pntatlon for reliable tailoring ■ Julv м*ііД1і,8рГї?K

A. GILMOUR, Tailor,
IW King Utreoi g |M."veeand friend.. o«r 

very unexpected. 0>
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m ■

1

Ht John.
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evening she retired in her usual health, 
about midni
by her moaning, in rep

stated thgt her head was
bid

SHIRT WAISTS .JtMARRIAGES. Çbt her husband was awakened
STBHLK-JOHN90N.—At Billtown, N S.. Ze-ÎSSïïbVaSU!

Juty 11*. hÿ Rev. M. p. Prekman, Asa tembly. wk^ were the last wotdashlfever 
Steele to Agues Johnson, _ uttered, paralysis following -immediately

Mickel-WorRR;—-At Gréât Whgejuly дп ,5 hours she was a corpse. She wkea 
зі, by Rev. O. N. Chipman. 8ia*ey Mickel member of the ist Springfield church, and 
and Susie Works, both of Acadia Mines. was much loved and respected by all who 

Cormib-Graham.—■At Hopewell Hill, knew her. In her death a heavy low is 
July 14, by Rev. I. B. Colwell, Harvey sustained by both her family, the 
Connie, of Hopewell НШ,to Annie Graham munity and the church.

Cornwall.—On Saturday, June 26th, 
_ J"1/ Amelia, beloved wife of Rev. â H. Corn-

2ist, by Pastor H. F. Adams, Thomas W. wall in the 29th year of her age. Mrs. 
McKay, of Point Brule, Col. C., to Katie Cornwall was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
McEachren, of Tatamagouch, Col. Co. Boaz Grow of Surrey, Albert County 

Thomson-Roghrson.—At Summerside, About 14 years ago Mrs. Cornwall was bep- 
V. B. L, June 30, by Rev. W. H. Robinson, tized into the fellowship the Surrey 
Joseph Thomson, to Sarah B. Rogerson, Church by Rev. В. H. Howe. For about a 
both of Tryon. year our sister was in poor health. During

Edortt-CaRINS.— At Hsrvey, by Rev. the last month ahe was confined to her bed. 
ueman Bishop, June 27, Joseph Edgctt. Before departing she called her loved ones 

of 8t. Martina, N. B., and Mary Carins of around her and assured them of her trust 
Albert, N. B. in Christ. Mrs. Cornwall woo the
, ^A^a^y'kSfa.SÎ L, during

Hanla ebppo. W,*
„1 Burma t-orier. ____ laid in the cemetery et Hillsboro. Wh
вЖ^Го'ьMr Con,w*" in hi*
ЛПІ W, Kitchen, to Carrie B. Menzies.both 
of Newcastle, N. B.

TiulS k.

Sent By Mail.
Send us a description of the style you would like and the 

forgetting to enclose the money, anywhere from 95c. to $2.00, and 
•end you a waist to suit or will return what you have sent us.

style you 
we will *

with—the prier by mail is 
1 full front, shade from fine

want, not 
guarantee to

of P. В. I.
McKay-McBachrrn.—At Truro, One line in particular we believe we can ole.

95c. It has separate collars and cuffs, with yoke Iwck 
Sugliah Cambric.

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B-

respect
Martin.,

In taking leave of the Held Rse. Mr
th Proper, the general mlaeiowary, wae pro-let /•anted with a cone by Me miaiateelagto

brethren In rtcognltk* el poet services. 
Speaking for the crowd I think 1 canwk

aay we returned to our homes cheered, 
refreshed and happy, and looking forwy#* * * *

I» le a aocceaful career foe the Hepttela elGKA*T-Riargme.—At Arlington, An
napolis Co., July зо, by Ree. В. P. Cold- 
well, Christopher Grant to Mrs. Lenora 
Riiteen, both of Arlington.

Bay** Coeveattoo to Brtthb Columbia.
The three days, July yth, 8th and 9th, 

mark an Important epoch In the history 
I’AOg-Luwil.—At the Baptist paraonage, of the Haptiit denomination In British 

.July 17, by Pastor N. B. Dunn, Columbia.
* "P. ‘°8adle O. Th« Home Mlaaloo Board of Now York,

US. Harber, all of She.burn, ^ lh„ finluckl ^tloo llM[

„ board would not admit of any material

6 i* this province. о. И. CooewsLL.
low
; to В ¥ * ♦
і far Kalph G. Melvin, the 14-year.old sou of 

A. L. Melvin, hardware merchant, of 
Halifax, was killed on the I. C. R bridge 
at Bedford Thursday evening. The lad 
wsa playing at the Halifax end of the 
bridge when the Flying Blnenoee twin of 
the D. A. R. dashed along. He became 
excited, lost hie presence of mind, was 
struck by the train snd thrown from the 
bridge, fracturing his skull against the 
stone abutments.

Extensionoiborne 
Charles 
bends, of

Hon
»ki
«By- Co. TablesKOBiMOM-WitDS.—At the Baptist par-

tee, Digby, N. 8., July 6, by Rev. B. expansion, decided to con6ne their Home 
ІІ. Thomas, Daniel Robinson and Mrs. Missionary work principally within the 
Mina Wilde, both of Parker’s Cove, An- bordera of their own country. This, of 
napoUs Co. confie, threw British Columbia upon Its

o»nrerouT In «frying on ,U Horn, 
by Rev. 8. I-angille, Herbert Beeler, to Mission work, and led to the advisability of 
Kits Z. Baird, of Clementavale, Annapolis the Baptists of British Columbia forming

SraoovRoilirsoM.-At the home of the Convention. Pot еопїґПІЇоп, I scarcely 

t”^h, firm üf =“ « "*at, conridmubl, oppotitlon 

I), fk O. Sproul, to Jennie F. Robinson, of seemsd to be manlfoted In attempting to 
GvinvUle, Annepolfs Co., N. 8, carry out the scheme. Without doubt the

Walnut
or Oak Finiah.

Pricca atari at $4.30.
* * * *
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F. A. JONES,
FREE MASONRY IN N. B. 16 and iS King BtrsstCo., N. 8.

BEDROOM SUIT», #11.00.From A. D. 1784 to A.. D. 1894, by 
William Franklin Bunting, Past Grand 
Master. Past Grand Secretary, Part 
Master, Past Principal, Z. Past imminent 
Commander, Representative of the Grand 
Lodges of Missouri, Utah, Oregon, etc.

its
s own 
rf Fnl* A. KINSELLA,

FREESTONE,
* GRANITE

McVahLaHS-VaH-Hoawg.-At Iiastport, toes of support, imagined or real, formed

Wall 1mm Mass, of the N. Y. Board whether wanted or not,
Koor-HAi*SS.—At the residence of Wm. as I look at It, or In some way to Identify 

Heines, father of the bride, June 19, by ourselves with the Ontario Board. The 
Rev. О. C. Crabbe, assisted by Rev. Fred greet majority of our members, however, 

u ^ were anxious for th. Bapttot, of BritishiSSSui. в! ' J ■""* ° Columbia to Uk, on thrir manhood and

Ma*aoM-Wagg**.-At the home of assume the responsibilities of the situation 
the bride, Summerside, P. E. I,, July ю, to the best of their ability, 
by Rev. w. H. RoWnson^Zecilia Gertrude. Accordingly on tfie invitation from the
fX'eSÏÏS5: !!‘7ЯВ*Р!“1churichZLv*nTZ'.0':bkhh

Bro. Stackhouse is pastor, delegates to the 
11'Kxma-CoLWRLL.—At the residence number of about 55 or perhaps 60 assembled 

of the bride's father, Councillor Harry for the purpose of forming themselves into 
Colwell,tÿ Rev. W. H, Jenkins,of Chester,

5Ж.?;&SlV$K3î: «• «“7 7 7*
3 South Alton, Kings Co., N. 8. unanimous vote It urea agreed to call a

Convention. Rev. P. H. McBweu was 
elected to the chair by acclamation, Rev» 
W. T. Stackhouse wae elected vice presi
dent, Wm, Merchant, treasurer, end the 
writer secretary.

■y •
itm A volume of 480 ^a^eegoyal^ ojTtavo^bound in

éove*/ end' etnbellhibod‘ with* Juntos*‘tali 
peso half tone Illustration», 00mprising * 
history of HI. John's Lodge of Ht. John from 
1802 to 1*4, particular» of tbn old Provincial 
Orand Lodge (Atbolt or Ancients) of Moye 
Неон», * synopsis of *11 Craft Lodges, Royal 
Arch Chapter»,Knight Templar Encampments, 
Royal and Select Master'* Councils, Anelent 
and Accepted Scottish RUe Bodies, etc., organ
ised or ex Ming In New Brun* wick from 17*4 to 
WIM. together with description* of the principal 
hall» occupied by the Craft In Ht. John, and 

matters of Interest to Free Masons.
■jofsltlon to

bibilton 
utiiofity 4
{■^ep

MARBLE

WORKS.
WkoUioU and Retail.

(next I.C.R. Station)

St John, N/B.
g on hands large stock of Menu, 

ments, Tablets, Gravestones, Bsptiemal 
PonU, Mantel and Plumbers' Slabs, will 
611 orders received before May lit, 1897, at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. He guarantees 
satisfaction with his work, and delivers snd 
*U np free of charge. (ГПЖГ243П11

mi
1 Friday

y Ûuwe- 
ie Msri- 
titlon by 
lehsrmcn

the hend- 
ectad on
the City

I cost ш
II be the
1 Heure

the Man
ie to the 

In Nov» 
riu will be 

1 varied 
id to tbs

other
This work should be a valuable aeq 
any library. Hent postpaid to any i 
receipt of price, $2J0.

Addrcee.tile,

HxyinPATERSON & CO.
a Convention. The opposition at drat

MASONIC TEMPLE, 0

St. John, N. B.

DEATHS.
MvCursv. -At Woodworth Bcttlemcnt, ____ _g u .

July 6th, Angus McCupey aged Afi year», A well arranged programme had already 
Usving s widow and several children to bean presented to the meeting by a pro- 
mourn their low. gramme committee which wae carried out

Vail.—At Kars, Kings Co., N. B., Julv m detail during the three day’» eeeeion.and 
19U1 of paralyeie of the brain, John Vail, valuable suggestion» were made and
Г wuT-n mnch -, work done. Mr. A.,.

Den aaed we» for a long time a member of Pineo's report on education received epecia! 
tbr V, C. Baptist Cburcli. Hi* death was commendation and wae ordered printed for

tillbS bh,liTg.7c^eLv^0,y ,at7 «иИ““,n i"*",or c,luciiiu,u‘1
i#l" tjerry a!eld^ctlMUWa^ur'smn'hi The mo* klmlly feellug existc.l towards 
writ six years snd nine months. The cause the N. Y. Board, and a recognition uf past 
of .teeth was blood poisoning, resulting assistance was gracefully made bya.oe 
from, wound ІпЯісио on the shoulder by ^ CooreBtloo, Al tb<. wllc liHl„ .

latent dealre was manifested that lise N. Y. 
nitiv H. M. Board might in some meu u.e be 

<bcle, hot may ttie conviction of their enabled to continue its ppat aseiabuicv.
O: Mt,r The Convention sUris oui Wi.il custl oil
Titus.—At 8prlog6eld, KlnçCo., N. B.. h*^ h°) 63 *ad 1 prvl”rlv *w-t ol

July y, Harsh, aged 71 years,**loved wife about *9.™»- 
«fi-.ilbert Tltna, leaving e husband, two The various boards eppoiriud by lie 
fsnglitete snd one sou end в large circle ol Convention have htertily engaged Hi th; 1 
Ilshvee end friends. Our eleterU decease work of the next year, and without doul* 
«■ very unexpected. On the previmi, much good and efficient work will be done.

I.rr tPLAY
CHILD* m іON

m DKtits 5ml

WITH1It SUlT-
, Ctotb 7
vy enough 
d you want

X[o
Q 1 1

it
just what 

r mind--f 
d.both side
•mart
at #3iS°-

1

SOUP”s it,are from the hand of • playmate. Our 
brother and staler Smith feel very keenly 
this hr* entrance of death to their family

suit
clothes 
italn our fa 
ile tailin'"*

Пай»* .„Awl/, let SUaFHISE SOAP do the labor 
DOn l WOrKe~foeyou. It’a the way to wash Clothes

- ------------------  fwlthoat belling er eeeldlng), gives
the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the leeet 
weak. Follow the dirootiont on tfio wrapper.ft, Tallo'-

Ing Btraet.
і

0И&9
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Make No Mistake
DO NOT DBSPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
The po. 

beeta for t] 
material f< 
matter w| 
ten lion of 
especially 
west. Th< 
United SUI 
pounds per 
of this vox

Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You 1

T\0 you have pain» about the chest and 
II місіє», and sometimes In the back?

1)0 you feel dull and sleepy? Does 
your mouth have a bad taste, especially in 
the morning? I» your appetite poor? is 
there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Hometlmus a faint, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 
food dot» not satisfy ? Are your eyes sunk
en? Do your hands and ieet become cold 
and Hum my? Is there a giddiness, » sort 
oi whirling sens» Ion m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine seanlv and high colored? Does ft de
posit a sediment after standing? II you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

country. ] 
whole amoi 

, the United 
that they і 
they import 
over one hu 
annum for i 
production і
tectej ю ЄСІ 
outlay upon 
U 1» «uthorii 
of productio 
“**• ; and tl 
root sugar fa 
only by the 
diatrict tor I 
There an thi 
•Ion in Calito 
Utah, one in 
conein, and tl 
be establlabet] 
quirod for 
•iderable ; a fi 
per day would 
tal. Such a 
7.000 acres of I 
It with roots, tl 
lor the sugar b 
two years conti 

We should 11 
and posai Mllll, 
facture thoroug 
Unlike our nel, 
we have no con 
The whole of th 
he Imported. 
I«rte of Canada 
markably well, 
Proportion of su 
Wbtlyture of 1 
»' question of t

ГОП SALE BY ALL DRUO«WTe. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick is Cknts. Fivk Hoxks #i.oe.

If your local dealer dote яоI sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith wilt send a box 
by mail on receipt of price. \
mont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. B.Princess St

.

Vive hundred horseleea caba were placed 
on the streets of Paris this mouth.

NON-SECTARIAN

Divines All Meet on a Common Level ami 
are of One Accord in Proclaiming ihf 
Healing Powers of Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder—It Relieves In Thirty 
Minutes.

" When I know anything is worthy of a 
recommendation I consider it iny duty to 
tell it." Rev. Jas. Murdock, of Harris
burg, Pa., says this of Dr. Agucw's Catarr
hal Powder after having been cured of a 
very malignant form of catarrh. He is not 
the only great divine on this continent who 
could, and who has preached little ser 
mouettes on the wonderful cures effected 
by this famed remedy. What mums are 
more familiar to Canadians than the Rt. 
Rev. A. Sweet man, Ieord Bishop of Toron
to, and Dr. Langtry, of the Church of 
England ; the Rev. Mungo Fraser, of Knox 
Presbyterian church, • Hamilton, or the 
noted Methodist preacher-traveller, Dr. W. 
H. Withrow, of Toronto. All these men 
have proven what is claimed for Dr. Ag
ue w’s Catarrhal Powder, and have given 
their written testimony to it.

The original manuscript of 
Scott's "Lady of the Lake," ’ 
cently in London for (5,450.

1

mnch capital wi 
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wwll hero, and Ih 
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ndnion Govmuni 
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Krown upon ouro 
Щ immenaa accès 
OOlural productio 
a-lhe United 6b 

root! all the 1 
would mean an ex 
4need induatri 
money they now r 

export.—Part

Sir Walter 
was sold rc-

es oDying Man Grasps at a Straw.
" Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart lias 

done so much for me that I feel I owe it to 
suffering humanity to give testimony For 
years I had smothering spells, peins і11 ШУ 
left side, and f welled ankles. When I 

first dose of

*
reputed ( 

Aa a general rule 
lighter ah ou Id 

are very apt to cov 
peranipa, aquaahea 
Pianta, especially, a 
the seed itself, find 
w»y up through mu 
it la packed down bj 
half an inch at most 
throe seeds.

Care should he tab 
earth should be left 
toog rows of beets, c 
«*d don’t believe in
in nselese paths and ,
inning crosswise. ; 
■roily worked end k< 
«'■«, and the tabor fc 

rowr
oee*. ■ Massachusetts

took the Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure, my friends thought I was dying, it 
gave me almost instant relief, and six bot
tles entirely cured me."—Mr. F. L. I.ums-
den, Scranton, Pa.

Sydney, Australia, can now boast the 
largest town hall and the largest organ in 
the world.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures I 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Barber's* 

Itch, and all like skin diseases end crop-* 
lions. It gives relief in a day. Its curj* 
are legion,; its failures are few. Yean«* 
testing, and grows daily iu favor of su»er'1* 
ing humanity. Good for Baby's Skin, go»1* 
for young, middle-aged or old 
oents.

At Acadia Mines, near Truro Mondsf 
Nathaniel Cox ami Fred Mclnncs, under 
the influence of liquor, fought and McInoA 
stabbed Cox, who is reported- to be »”* 
critical comlition. Mclones was urrestoi-

folks.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.14 |4?8]

Moncton lias accepted the t>lans of J. C. 
Du mar esq, Halifax, for a school house of 

Kdhem Pasha,r commander-m-chief of »eventeen rooms, costing |зв,ооо, exclusive 
the Turkish forces in Thessaly, was the re- of furnishings, 
cipient on Tuesday of an infernal machine, 
which exploded while it was being opened, j тцие v
•evéroly wounding hi. inn. the Cl. of good, entered for eon.u,option

The^Salvation Army celeln-ate^its^thirty- end exported amounted і^ v^ue to (244,-
Ivondon, on Tuesday. An enormous gath- corresponding1 returns iu fsçô, an increase 

ering assembled, with delegates from all for 1897 ot (16,124,000. For the 
parts of the world. June the imports amounted to (8,986,0c»

The negotiations 14. London between the against (9,063,000 in 1896, and the exports 
American bi-metallic commission and the to (16.825,000 against (n ,931,000 in 1896. 
representatives of France and Great Britain The duty collected for the month was 
have now reached the stage which renders (1,501,000, compared with (1,572,000 in 
it extremely probable that Great Britain 1896.
will ^ Participate in a conference to Thc iinprovemettts on the Shore line are 
be hefd in Washington next fall. making good progress. A number of the

post office clerks at the general post new bridges have been put in and work on 
office, London, maintain a firm attitude the others is being pushed forward. On 
end refuse to comply with the order of the Wednes<lay the bridge over Clarence stream 
Duke of Norfolk, postmaster general, di- was replaced with a new structure, 
reeling them to sign the agreement con
senting to work overtime weekly. The 
general public is inclined to endorse the 
refusal, and the question is likely to come 
up in Parliathent.

News received from Ілмиїоп by private
letter is to the effect that the Canadian ---------
high commissioner will not be called Lord
Glencoe. That is decided and Sir Donald Paine's -Ctltry Compound Surely 
is thinking about assuming the titles of
Lord Montreal or St. Lawrence, combined gnd Quickly Cures Neurasthenia, 
with a liking on the part of the new peer 
for the latter name, ft is also understood 
Sir Donald Smith, William McKenzie,
James Ross and other wealthy Canadian» 
will Join Petersen, Tait & Company in 
floating the fast Atlantic scheme.

j* News Summary. >Easy to Take 
aay to Operate The trade returns for the fiscal year end- 

show that the total trade onAre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small In 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hoods month of

Maid: *• You never know you 
have taken a pill till It Is all 
over." 860. C. L Hood* Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PUIs
The

You think of Scott’s 
Emulsion as only for those 
who' have consumption or 
who have inherited a ten
dency to it. Almost it* 
greatest use is for those 
whose condition is so im
paired as not to be able to 
get the good they should out 
of their ordinary food. In 
nearly every case with these, 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil brings back appetite, 
stimulates digestion, restores 
color and plumpness, and 
controls the diseases of thin
ness. Book about it, free,

yecte. sniliae, at all drugglata.
SCOTT a SOWNb. ballavUle, Oat.

* * * *

Midsummer Danger.

1
One of4he commonest and moat danger

ous diseases of midsummer is Neurasthenia, 
A party of twelve or fifteen men from or Nervous Prostration. This disease, 

Bangor, Houlton, Cita» and other piece» which respecte neither age nor lex, I» 
in eastern Maine will soon leave Bangor ,1ГЛН„Ц, * .
for the gold digging, of Лійка. Tit. party ?,u*lly '’’“"“І' on ** °«r work and worry 
will be beaded by Stephen Crane, an old ln lh« ‘bop, office, home and achool. 
miner, who was in California many years. It is maintained by physicians of large 
There are thousands of idle men in Maine, experience that nervous diseases are in- 
IStfi.Tho^ -..ing aojaat that to-day fewpeople can

and it is likely that in the coming month of Р«*ес1 freedom frt>m nervous atl-
there will be a reptHition of the excitement
of jgao. The symptoms of nervous exhaustion are

' , , so well known that it is almost unnecesary
One hundred and fifty gueata attended to name them. Ditzliicae, eleepleeeneas, 

the banquet of the Britlah Chamber of palpetatlon of the heart, shooting pain, in 
Commerce m Pane in honor of Sir Wilfred the limb#, paralytic symptôme, constipation 
Laurier Monday night. The affair wae a and headache arc the commonest feeders 
grand aucceea, and Sir Wilfnd'a speech In Qf the dleeaee
French wae. applauded to the echo. Каре- One of the first indications of nervous 
dally was the applause loudly and enlliua. disease la irritability, then eneuea dropond- 
iaetically rendered when the Cenadien ency, often followed by terrible insanity. 
Premier declared tint Canada wro aa free How can nervous exhaustion be cured eo 
aa France, thanks to England. Canada that Insanity and death may be avoided ? 
would remain true to the country to which past experience and medical testimony 
she owed her very existence, and to the lh, question fully. Paine's Celery
country to which she owes her free lustitu- Compound U the only medicine that can 
tlona. Sir Wilfrid laurier was received ,Urely overcome the troubles of the nervous. 
Tuesday by M. Hanotaua, the foreign Th£, m,rveUoue curing medicine braces 
minister. up every nerve, give* strength to the

The tariff conference report wae present- muscles and' tissues, makes pure, rich 
ed to the Sénat* Tuesday but little pro- blood, gives perfect digestion and sweet, 
gress was made on it beyond the formal sound sleep.
reading of about two-thirds of the report. In this sgeof overwork№ worry and fast 
The lumber amendments led to an anim- living, Paine's Celery Compound is a shield 
ated debate. Mr. Teller, and Mr. Vest and protector against the ravages of all 
contended that the (2 rate 01 white pine nervous ailments. Medical men and drug- 
and the retaliatory clame against Cans- gists having a full knowledge of thc virtues 
diatâoK» in effect permitted a double tax. of Paine's Celery Compound are recoin- 
Mr. Teller declared that the whole tiling mending it every day. 
was conceived in the interest of a few men Its cures attest its superiority and useftil- 
of Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, ness ; its work in public institutions has 
by which they would lie enabled to raise given it a popularity never possessed by 
the price of pine (3 to (4 per thousand. any other medicine. Try it, nervous one :

That there i. an actual abort»*, of wheat j,1"?» *
in the Argentine Republic has been demon- heelth llial you ttre 1ooking tor‘ 
et rated by the chartering of two big ships 
to carry wheat to Brazil, one of them, the 
Comliebank, of 2,179 tons register, being o r A., 
already loaded anti ready for sea. The С^вЛГСП tllC 
other, the Creeeington, 3,200,- is ready to 
begin loading at once. These ships will 
carry a large invoice of grain to the Bra 

A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent zilian capital, the first time in histoiv that 
to any aildress in Canada or the United a cargo of that kind has gone from here to 
Sûtes for (1.50, payable in advance. that port. Brazil has always depended
Th. Data on the oddrro. libel .how. the &^АГ*'П‘И" Wh“t ^ Tb. operation of rocreatin, and beautify-

ptiou is paid. hereto,ore’ ing is simple, the cost is trifling, and the
When no month is stated, January is to Mr. Fred B. Robb, of Amlserst, was general results beyond the comprehension 
l>e understood. Change of date on label drowned on Tuesday afternoon while hath- of those who are acquainted with the work 
ін a receipt for remittance. ing with the boys of the Y. M, C. A. bri- of home dyeing.
._ ... ІЯ o. gade in camp at Fox Creek, near Vug wash. Dresses, jackets, capes, vesta, pants, rib-

All Sobcribm are regt^ded as permanent, ^ wcek ago Mr. Robb went into camp with bone, silks, feathers, and a score of other 
an(i are exPect®d to notify the publishers t^c boys, and was one of the superintend- things worn and faded can bé transformed 
and i>ay atf_d *COn' ente. The water he wus bathing in was into things of beauty and fashion at a cost 
Untie the MH88RNOER and Visitor. not more than three feet deep, and it is of from ten to twenty cents.

For Change of Addms send both old and supposed he was overcome by the beat. Thousands of Canadian 
new address. Expect change within two The boys were unable to render him any Diamond dyes every year and save • great
weeks after request is made. assistance and when help came it was too deal of money. All user» of Diamond

Remittance, ahonld bc-rodebyerotaL ^ ні
or express, money orders pa> was secretary-tree surer of the Robb Co. child can do good work.

H. Chipman—or registered letters. (Ltd.), was an elder of the Presbyterian As there arc many imitations and worth- 
Send no cheques. church and a very prominent citizen of less dves sold, see that your dealer gives

Amherst. The tidings of his death were a you toe Diamond Dyes when you ask for
great shock to his mauv friends. His them. Common dyes ruin your goods*
mother, a sister and four brothers survive Diamond Dyes bring success iu color and 
-Ш fmtây.

Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, the21st June, 
V_y 1997, the Trains ol this Railway will run 
Dally [Sunday excepted] as follows f

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwaeh, I»le- 

txmand Halifax....,.......................... 7.041
11*ax press for Halifax....... ...........................

Accommodation for Moncton. Point du
Chene and Sprlnghlll Junction...... 13.40

kx press lor Sussex................... ......... . IS.HR
Express for Rothesay................. .............
kxpress for (Quebec, Montreal, Halifax 

and Sydney/.......................... .
ISJO
22.80ft

leaving St John at MAO o’clock and Halifax at 
o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax 

and Moncton (Monday oxeeptod)
iront Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day exoepted..../
Express from Sussex . 
АомяюоСгіміМіїВІННІІНЦ
Ex press from Halifax j Plotou and Cainp-

befton.................................... . 18.80
Express from Rothesay

Express
7. It
MB

Point du 13.40
11*

u
давгТЬс trains of Ihs^InWrooloulal Railway

ûvwe'beîwJen HsluaxandVlontreS^vla*Levis 
are lighted by eleetiicity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. PQTTINOBR,

(fanerai Manager. 4ft 4 V

Wardrobes andflway Office, Moncton, *. Ж
nth June. W7.

Closets.Messenger and Visitor
In almost every home lialf-worn gar

ments end goods are stowed away in ward
robes end closets that can be made as good 
as new and fitted for months of wear.

time to which the subscri

Ч

families use

All Correspondence intended for the
should be addressed to the 
concerning advertising, business or sub
scriptions, the Business Manager. him.
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With a sharp stick
you can turn up the dirt ana get ground ready 
for planting—but what a clumsy, slow, labort- 

ous, ineffective way of jgoing to work ! Not 
.і. — -4,^. much more so, though, than the old-

. Л*«АЦІїШі fashioned way of washing. Think
^ 1 '' of it! Grinding the clothes up 

,md down on л wash-board, with nothing but soap 
'•nid main strength to get out the dirt Then .
„think how simph^rind easy is Pearline's way /Л 
■•—snaking. Issiingt rinsing. ■ , ■■■■■ -
You iicedf’earHne'fôr all _ ^ 
your washing ahd cleaning. Г.—
You heed something better fhan " —

sharp stick when you’re dealing with dirt n*

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 28,1897.

di The Farm. **
Wintering Peaches and Plums.

Mr. John Craig of the Canàdian Eipcri- 
beete for the purpose of supplying the raw ment Fruit Farm read a paper before the 
material for the manufacture of sugar la a Michigan Fruit-Growers' Association re
matter which is now occupying the at- cently, giving au.acconnt of some/experi- 
tention of our neighbors to the south of u», mente with the different standard varieties 
especially in the States of the great north- of peaches audoluiue, with a view of test- 
west. The consumption of sugar in the ing their relativ| ability to produce fruit 
United States is about five thousand million after winters of unusual severity. Twigs 
pounds per annum, and not over one-fifth of the different varieties bearing fruit-buds 
of this vast amount is produced in the ware taken from a number of localities in 
country. It fakes over three-fourths of the the Dominion, ané èxàmined with a lens, 
whole amount received by the péople of and most of the cions were placed in water 
the United SUtes for the wheat and flour in a glass-house where the blossoms were 
that they export to pay for the sugar allowed to expand. Of course, the per- 
they import. They send out of the country cenUge of fruit-buds killed on a peach tree 
over one hundred millions of dollars per is not the measure of losa to the crop the 
annum for sugar. It is claimed that the ensuing year. If a fruit set for every bud 
production of sugar from beets can be ef- that opened, thinniug would be absolutely 
fseted so economically as to make all this necessary, and the frosting of some buds 
outlay upon foreign product» unnecessary, might prove a help to the crop. Again, the 
Ц is authoritatively stated that the process specimen twigs may have been largely cut 
of production has passed the experimental from the lower branches of the trees, where 
stage ; and that the establishment of beet- the temperature is colder at critical period* 
root sugar factories will now be" limited than at the top of the tree, where the great- 
only by the capacities of any particular er part of the fruit is found after severe 
district for furnishing the raw material, winters. The tables presented, therefore,
There are three factories slready in opera- of the different varieties of peaches and 
tion in California, two in Nebraska, oue in plum* grouped in relation to the power of 
Utah, one in New Mexico, and one in Wis- the fruit-buds in resisting frost, are merely 
cousin, and there is an agitation for one to tentative, although they have some value 
be established in Oregon. The capital re- as a list subject to revision. Several intcr- 
quired for each factory is, however, con- esting facts, however, were noted. For 
siderable ; * factory using 350 tons of beets example, tender fruit-buds are not always
per d«y would require.taut *500,0* гарі- «aoeiatedwhh tenderieaf-budr. Ai in No other Flour will make a uluch bmui to the barrel,
tal. Such a factory would need about instance, the pium glasr-seedling suffers Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
7,000 acres of beet land available to supply less than most varieties at Ottawa from the TUB BRICE ii now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lore
it with roots, that is 3,500 seres each year, winter-killing of terminal shoots, but it money by buying any other. . _
for the .ugnr beet-root crop Is not grown bears no fruit except after very mild win- •„ r„, Г** “ПУ " ^ Поаг : therefore, thb
two year, continuously on the same land, ten. Other varieties which have their' HUNGARIAN!, made from No. l H*rd Manitoba Wheat (ackuo-

We should like to see the probabilities terminal wood killed back annually, like the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods, 
and possibilities of beet-root sugar manu- the Damrons, nevertheless produce M ANIXOBA^WH В AT contains more gluten than any other wheat'anrl
lecture thoroughly investigated fur Canada. ,r„i, regulàrly on .purs o, the cldc 
Unlike our neighbors in the United SUtes, branche». This means that in the north ARR YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you
we have no competing sugar-cane district», there is much to learn on this subject, and will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome Cour that you have 
The whole of the sugar we consume must after the selection of varieties of merit and ever used, 
be imported. It ia claimed that in some of known hardiness the advice to cultivate 
parte of Canada the sugar-beet thrives re- so as to encourage the ripening of both 
markably well, and matures with a rich wood and fruit-buds is the most practical 
proportion of sugar, so that the profiUble that can be jgiven.—[Garden and Forest, 
mftouf^ure of beet-root sugar here is only v * * *
s question оI capital. It ia not likely, Trade with 1-і—■
however, that an enterprise requiring eo ,
mneb capital will «er be eetablUhed in »»• ‘h. lormo. etetemna. of
any part of Canada until it ha. been .nth- <*» J«P“. phll. on hi. way to England to 
ortlatlvely pro,.,, that the bre, root, do »«•»« ““ 9°“” * J»*1"' 4*>ke 
«11 here. .«1 .hi. proof wilt not be »dp- Mo"““l НЄ COm~^
taken, wepreenme, except by Government. PNtieuUriy upon the ignorance in thta 
W, think thU i. a matter that our Do- country regarding Japan, which 1. really 
minion Government could very reroonnbly -«I-*»"a \  ̂ ™
Uke In hand If our total coemption of * th*1 «*» >
eu,., could he obtained from tant ro*. «
grown upon our own farm., it would mean honte mat vanaoa cou 
an immense acceeaion to our eunual api- trorive and ргобгеЬІ. tr^e w lb Japan If 
cultural production. 1. U erttrualed that -оаИ only .uru herattenUon that^y^ 
ifc- the United State, numufactured from Th« «rt of making butter and chore and8и=?.-дга=г agar.ttgr.rt:
,.   J. ,,.rmiro exporter. " It ie only due to the careless

у port. пене of Canadians," enld the Maroui.,
* * * •'thatthia market has not been'worked np

long ago. Yon do not teem to appreciate 
Aa a general rule, the .mailer the seed a,, number of consumera we have in Japan, 

tile lighter should be the covering. Wc >UJ the fact that we ore able to pay for a
ate very Apt to cover too deeply. Union., kw h xurjea ontside of our rite, which, I
paranipa, squashes and lima beans, each ,цррс1Єі you think ie all we live dp.” 
plant., eqedally, a. push up the «hells of _p,n, ing. 
the reed iteelf, find it difficult to force their 
way np through much depth of earth, after 
it is packed down by raina. A quarter, or
half an inch at щогі, і. quite .efficient for ST. Martin, Que., May 16, .S95.
the* seeds C. C. Richards & Co.

C^e .houid heteken that » lumps of
earth should be left over them. We like цоп ю that I was advised to tàke
long rows of beets, carrot», parsnips, etc,, him to Montreal and hate the limb ampu- 
and don't believe in wasting half the land rated to save hi. Ufe.
,n urelcpath. and waik. with rtrort rowi Дne,|hho,advraedu.tey MINAYS 

Tunning croMwite. Long row. ire more thjK Ду , my child waa all right, find I 
tartly worked and kept clean than abort feel so grateful that I send you thla testi- 
nnes, and the labor for the same number monel, that my experience may he of 
4f planta In long rows ia leaa than in abort benefit to other., 
ones.—Mateachutetta Ploughman.

The Sugar Beet industry.
The possibility of the growth of eu gar
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THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
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uastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if yon will only use enough water.

BOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IB YOU follow 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. В., ДВ&
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> News Summary. >
There we* It Mw falllu-rein Canada 

thin week, against y le the Corresponding 
week • yier ego. . '

The Japanese cebinet bee agreed to the 
propoael of the Hewellan gorernment to 
anbmit the question et iente between the 
two governments to arbitration.

The wheat crop le Oregon will be the 
largest in the htetorjr of the eUte. The 
total ctop will amount to about 18,000,000 
bnahele. The wheat appeals to be eu eel- 
lent In quality.

In view of the universal unrest among 
all claaaea and political partira in Spain, 
the CarUet leaders have decided to begin 
an active political propaganda throughout 
the whole country.

■Rev. C. W. Stone, of Pennsylvania, in- .The report of the capture of a carrier 
(reduced in the Hone* of Representatlvca pigaon in the vidnityjrf Tromsoe Island, 
on Thnmdsr a trfil to authorise the ^
(.ointment of a monetary commiaeiou and with the words and ngures . Norm і oie 
w provide <100,000 for its «penses The pamed ifc" ie not trne. 
coinmiaaton la to conaiat of eleven members The negotiations for an international 
and la to report not later than Nov. JJ, conference ie to sealing in the Behring Sea
1*97. Tile frill la understood to have the ar< proceeding smoothly, and the prospects
approval of the administration. It will arc favorable for an early agreement bc- 
prolatbly pass the House and be taken up tween the two governments. 
іуЬИкпаїе sa soon as the tariff bill h ^ SCCount of the low price of lumber

and the high price of logs the numufactur- 
- * « a ass on the Peaebeeo* river find that they’ * ’ ’ І are unable to saw at a profit. Two mills

„ . _ „„ have been shut down this weak on that nc-
Helplcss For a Year. count, while others am Ukaly to follow.

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews bee resigned 
the presidency of Brown University at 
Providence, R. 1-, and Ms professorship 
therein Objection had bean taken try 
members of the oorporation to the views of 
Dr. Andrews on the stiver question.
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It will go...
Right to the spot k

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go right 
to that held spot and begin to bring 
the heir back.

THE CHR1
1

It Makes VoL XA First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

!.rNetHair Grow. No Sliding *і Boxes
...a,.,...,*.» ElHTOBIAU 

Puregraphe, 
Dr. Andrews 
Thing* Free*

Contribute» 
A Mouth’d I

TerrltorlW,
Manitoba an 

vrntleB. - 
solution Of»
Ana I g tant Раї 
П- Murium
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il-■
■(- Aik уош dealer for them

THE E a EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

'* b -T
Hiucna 

\<Mre*a by D
Hf-nry Draini-omSudid.

These Days Make You feel
Caneds's Pn 

in

repreaentativi 
attracted a gc 
water. Not a
escaped critic 
admitted by I 
ing, he has « 
and that h. 
represented 1 
grand events 1 
privilege to 
I'rentier has t> 
by the Imperii 
tically receive 
Among the a 
attracted moe 
Colonial Inatit 
of the evening, 
ing sentences I 
baa lately appi 

" In the hleto 
rm pires that her 
braced men of і 
'hose empiras w 
lb. British Bmp 
utter і nef gnificei 
'Iffereaoe, All 
snd were mainte 
Umpire had not 
b*d lien founds 
Whet nude It so 
dom end justice 
It wee to the eter 
q*cted the rellgi 
b>«peek freely, a 
religion of* new

uncomfortably hot In ' htevy clothing, take 
them off end get one of our light Bummer Shirts, 
au Alpaca or Linen Cost, and one" of our new 
French Straw Hate, and note how refreshingly 
cool you’ll feel

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

FRASER, FRASEÜR * CO.

40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOIN, N. a.

Bowed Down With
Sdatka.

From the Post, Beck ville, N. В.
Records like the following carry eonvtc The Quean, It I* anlcnlatsd, has now 

lion with thorn, and tn a practical sense it «pent more time ie geodeod than many 
■ might Ire said that this ie Will the age of Klage and QnaW who raladjkotland 

miLlee. Mr Edward Downey, of Urn- ^ЧГ&ХІ&Г* .,«* 

can, N. B.,seysi —"I have been a rod- 184, make an aggregate of shout eighteen 
dent of Cumberland Co. some yearn. I years.
have been • greet sufferer for upwards of g, g*ye when the air ie like the 
ten years with sciatic rheumatism. I wee breath of e seven times heated furnace, 
tortured with severe peine which at times Rtdysrd KIpHnj should erase serose to 
would become almost unbearable, end I '
think I suffered almost everything a man «odYlu. Valn endeavor to hLp oooi.- 
, nil suffer and live. 1 wee ao crippled that Brock villa These.
1 could not work and part of the time wee Hon. Winston Churchill, eldest eon of 
not able to even move about. 1 became so the late Lord Randolph CbanMIl, will 
weak, and my ayatom so ran down that I ataud for parliament in the Coneervetlve 
,lv.|«ilr«d of ever getting Imiter. My case interests et the dent opportunity, land 
wee an almost hotwleee one. end » 1 bad Randolph’s younger son, John Henry
............... . —---------—r-se for Churchill, now aeevnlen y sera of age, will
over a year. I Heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink «tody for the her.
Villa and I was Induced to at least give „__ v . . ... _______
Німії a trial Ina start lime I began to £ iiïf
recover, end the agonising pains left my 11™, g-,«"її
iieck end llmlie, ao that I was enabled to ggfjj.-yVîjgЦЕ?
walk out of doors. Itetors 1 had used more *u
(hail half a dozen lames 1 was almost en- HJ* îïîî.'ïklL btof. *КЇЇгЇ«*’!3£!,*і2! 
io.lv well awl could dee bard day', work, thatdty where It he. been ю often dee- 
I had a good appetite sad began la gain P*lf“ <*■ 
flash and feat like a new man, 1 am fro# 

and have Dr.
Wllllame' Pink Pill* to thank for It
I hi reporter could hot паїв reeling UK «Bthnvend hie danth end haie»
Mr. Downey’» ease wee a striking one, as awlm rankle the tm 
ha now present* a Mont well ImTli flgun, L-tuiau eonid rnnder ao 
.'(«'gill limbed end ## smart In his move- Marah was 1» veer» ofMeand, 
ni.nl» ee • yoaeg ваш of twenty, last December
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"«to good to be

4 loiu artltngs. psrieet News of Urn death of Mr. Mg PnmsatTI

яяягїіґбагirs
«*•«». Br some time put Mr, Corn-

"vmnSsx
left Me room, and in 

I, Hie friends

*
..... >l...rtSsn3ln*jS
#1», end у mi hint* ihn 
Mir •UMMff «UfoMN»,

iiVmlrww*»ву магмі.
Hu titmiwer v

Hum,
ми auiut 

»t »iiy Urns,

МЙЯ Ml

heУ positing. <A|
Itot of English bk 
Ui« rvietioae to-di 
“"•factory thoug 
which he looked 
(oel of Me aspire! 
deceot titling In 
Thrt might he, p. 
or not, It we. IhT 
foong nmn, he ah 
Praaent time hie si

EteÈÊ
"‘hde —was toot 
which he looked 0 
°"і»1 development 
•round that hoard 
l««putatiooof Engl
'bey had the symp

*

the
became
ПІ, hut W._—w. 
in* hie body Wl 
river, shoal three 
the month of the I 
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DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager,

Ask Your Grocer for it

Monday morn-

f. •**stile 152
It ie supposed

of

fallen from 
•hat in a it of 
by (ha new- 

•Offrting. 
the riser. 
Board of

Ike the

from
III bâd мН
Ae Secretary of the St, John 
Trade and of the N. B. Tonriet»1 Aeeocie- 
tion, siu ee Secretary of the ProvincUl 
Kahibitiona end throegh hie connection 
with Insurance bueintas Mr. Cornwall wee 
widely known. Mmch sympathy If felt for 
the bereaved family.
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We Make a Line ef Cheap
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WA8H8TAND8 
TOILET STANDS, 

CRADLES, Etc.
Write (or Catalogs, and Price List.

J. * J. D, HOWE,
Furniture ManufMottirer*,
Wnuiury '. K»*t «п4 of Unto* Strett,
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